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Germans
JRdsFightOn
Pskov Border

LONDON, March 1 (AP) Russian troops were report-
ed fighting On the veryoutskirtsof Pskov as the battle for
that greatGermancommunicationsbaseandkey to control
of the Baltic raged on with unabatedfury today.

0 "Our troops overcoming German resistance and ad

t Revolt Quelled

? By Government

OfAraentina
MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay. March

1 UP) The Argentine government
. announced today It had quelled a

Tj revolt by an army colonel and his
f ,infantry regiment seeking to oust

I Gen Edclmlro Farrcll from the
I presidency he assumed last week

i Jn aJaiace,.cjDUpengineeredby the
country's strongly nationalistic

r

are

" elements.
Lt.-Co- l. Tomas Duco, a close

friend of Gen. Pedro Ramirez
'who delegated his peildenllaf
powers to 'Farrcll Jast Thurs-
day, massed his third infantry
regiment on the outskirts , of
Buenos Aires, but failed to move
on the capital.
Instead, ho entered thecity him

self on a government invitation
for a conference with Farfell and
War Minister Juan Pcron, known
as the man behind the throne in
Argentina's turbulent politics.

The conference was held in the
war ministry.

Duco was arrestedand held at
headquartersof another regi-
ment, a dispatch direct from
Buenos Aires said late this
mornlnr, and his regiment was

if returning to Its headquarters
I' undercommand ofofficers loyal

to FarreU's government.
Therreglment-canrpe- d thismorn--

I ii'ig at Lomas De Zamora 20 miles
from Buenos Aires.

Apparently the attemptedrevolt
did not extend beyond Duc'o's own

' unit, but the Argentine navy was
reported to have demanded that
power be returned to itamtrez.
who resigned ostensibly because

I of his-- health, or-- to the supreme
court o

Louisiana Voters
9

Don't Want Long
NEW ORLEANS. March 1 (P)
Louisiana democratic voters re'

Jected yesterdaya group of can-
didates for state office who ad-

vocated a return to the "liberal
government of the late Huey P
Long and clevatedl fo the gov--
ernnorshlp Jlmmle H Davis, the
author of "You Are My Sunshine1
who campaigned with a Hillbilly
band

In laying the ghost of "Long- -

Ism," the voters also defeatedthe
bid for state and party power of
the old regular" organization of
Ncu Orleans and its leader,'May-

oi Itobcrt-- S Maestri, unable dur-
ing Ihc second primary campaign
to deliver an expected heavy
majority from the metropolitan
area

A majority of the members
of the Louisiana congressional
delegation also had supported
the "old regular" candidates,
led by a former congressman
and Huey Long's onetime at-

torney, Lewis L. Morgan, who
opposed, Davis ' for the gover-
norship.
Tha unoffiical vote from 1,367

of the state's 1,865 precincts gave
Davis .190,474 and Morgan 158,- -

608
New "Orleans, citadel of the

."old regular" Long faction gave
Morgan less than 8,t)00 vote lead
over Davis Davis' supportershad

"Counted or having to, overcome
about 30.000 Morgan Jead in the
tity

Davis' appeal for, the election
of J Emile Verrct for lieutenant
governor appeared to have been
aniwerjfd by the voters In 1367

of 1865 precincts they gave Ver-
rct 185,099 votci while Earl Loifg
garnered 161,876 Nevertheless,
Long would not concede defeat

LONDON, March 1 W Britain
has agreed.to the peace terms sub-

mitted to Finland by the Soviet
Union, official quarters reported
today.

Britain's agreement was given
after consultations with Russia

o As to whether Britain still
would be at war with Finland
If the terms were accepted, an
authoritative source who can

vancing swiftly," a Kussian
communiqueuuviarcu,

The bulletin said that Red army
troops had captured more than
250 additional towns and villages,
including Pogorelka, six miles

north of Pskov, and Kutuzovo, 11

miles to the cast.
Helsinki dispatches routed

through Stockholm, meanwhile,
reported a Soviet drive across

Lake Pelpus had es-

tablished bridgeheads on the
Estonian shore andasserted that
the Russians were also attack-
ing across the narrows between
Lakes Pelpus andPskov, 35 miles
northeastof the Baltic gateway
city. There was no Immediate
Russian confirmation of these
reports. '

Twenty-eig- ht miles sputhcastof
Pskov, Soviet columns stormed
Into the town of Malkova, within
26 miles of the Latvian border.

Thirty-seve- n miles farther to
the southeast, other Red army
troops, driving up from the Novo-sokolni-ki

arearsmashed the 218th
German infantry division and cap
tured the large town of Novor- -
zhev.

Moscow .reported a new So-

viet offensive In the Ukraine
south of the Iron ore city of
Krivoi Rog, where the Russians
were declaredto have captured
70 town-l- n a le drive down
the Ingulets river to Ntkolaev-k- a.

Berlin broadcastssaid the
Red army was using artificial
fog and major artillery units In
this sector.
The German also said the Rus-

sians were attackingin the Vitebsk
and Nevel areas, south of the
Urlpet marshesand on the Kerch
peninsula In the Crimea. The
Russian communique failed to, re-

port any activity In these sectors.

San Antonio Man
Appointed Attorney
For. Western Dist.

WACO, March 1 UPI W. R.
Smith of San Antonio yesterday
was appointed U.S. district attor- -

Lncy for the western district of
Texas by Federal Judge Charles
A. Boynton of the western district
to succeed Ben Foster, resigned.
Smith is to serve until the Vacancy
Is filled by a presidentialappoint-
ment

Judge Boynton made the ap-

pointment with the approval, he
said, of the attorney general. Sen-
ators Tom Connally and W, Lee
O'Daniel, and FederalJudgeW. A.
Keeling of the westerndistrict.

Foster said his resignationwas
"occasioned by the return of Mr.
Smith whom I succeeded when he
went into the navy." a

Smith held the position before
he joined the navy in April, 1941,
as a lieutenant commander. He
recently was honorably discharg-
ed

Foster said he would return to
San Antonio to practice law.

Skelton, Abner Take
Draft Physicals .

LOS ANGELES, March 1 UP
Army doctors tool?aprellminary
look today 3t two top flight radio
comedians Richard (Red) Skelton
and Norris Goff, otherwise .Abner
of Lum and Abner ,

Skelton. 30. classified A when
his wife divgrced him recently.'p
tried to join up but was advised
to cdminue his camp appearances
and await his draft call.

QUAKE RECORDED

'WESTON, Mass,March 1 (A- V-

Rev. Daniel Linehan, Weston Col-

lege seismologist, reported today
recording of a very "strong earth-
quake at 12.07.50 p. m. yesterday

He said the 'quake was about
9.000 "miles from Boston, but its
direction was uncertain.

not be further identified said
that under the terms of the Anglo-

-Soviet treaty "a separate
peace cannot be negotiated."
This informant explained that

under the treaty one of the signa-
tories cannot negotiate peace
without consulting the other. He
called Russian terms thus far
published a ress description"
rather than tt c actual, formal
terms.

Britain Satisfied With
Red Te.rms For Finland

Use
RAF Mosquilos

Bomb Western

GermanvAgain
Assault Follows
Heavy Dayliqht
Attack By Forts

LONDON, March 1 UPI RAF
Mosquito bombers attackedobjec-
tives in western Germany last
night, an air ministry communi-
que announced today The British
planes returned from their mis-
sion without loss, the communique
added.

The overnightassaultfollowed a
heavy daylight attackby U. S. Fly-
ing Fortresseson the German air-
craft center of Brunswick and a
Liberator raid on the

coast of France,which were
carried out at a cost of one bomb-
er and eight fighter planes.

The Germans made a weak
retaliatory attack on London
last night and one raider was
shot down.
Berlin has be?n virtually knock--,

ed out of the war by the RAF, Sir
Archibald Sinclair, air minister,
told "the house of commons.

He said the RAF lost 446 air-
craft about five per tent of the
aiding forces and about 3,300

men In the battle to obliterate
the Nazi capital as a war cen-
ter. Nearly 24,000 tqns of bombs
smashed at the olty, Sinclair
said.
Sinclair said the Germans might

get some of their Berlin factories,
.working again and periodical at
tacks might be necessary to break
down the repair work, but he in-
dicated the great bomber sweeps
over the capital by the RAF were
over.

The air minister warned how
ever, against believing that Ger
many has used up all her air
strength, o

Costly Fire At

TheCompress
Loss possibly of $50,000 was in

prospectWednesday as the result
of the third fire since 1938 at the
compress".

B. T.. Perkins, managerof the
West Texas Compress and Ware
house, reported approximately 650
bales, valued at around$100 each,
were affected in the fire which
was discovered in a large ware
house unit at 10:10 a. m. Wednes
day.

Some of the cotton, however.
may be salvaged, hesaid.

Value of the building was $5,-0-

and whether it was a total
loss was not known immediately.

There was no indication as to
how the flames might have start-
ed. While firemen played
streamsof water on the struc-
ture, which adjoins a battery of
other warehouses and which Is
east of the main warehouse and
compress unit, workers trucked
out part of the burning cotton.
The compress, then the Big

spring uompress Co., last suf-
fered a costly blaze on March 6
1941 when flames demolished the
central warehouse ana compress
,unit for damage, pf $49,369. In
1938, when the plant was located
just north of the Gregg street via-
duct, the unit burned to the
ground at a loss of $550,000.

CONGRESSMAN DIES

WASHINGTON, March 1 (P)
Rep. Thomas H. Cullen (D-N-

died last night in Walter Reed
hospital, of an intestlnalailment.
The representative
from Brooklyn" had been ill for
two weeks.

Speed To
WASmNGTON, March 1 UP)

Jet propulsion promises to give
Uncle Sam's fighting planes an--

other 100 miles per hour.
This suggestlon.wasmade today

by Captain Ezra Kotcher of the
army air forces' engineeringdivi-
sion, writing in the official pub-
lication "Ar Force "

Kotcher disclosed several points
not revealedpreviously by the an-
nouncements concerning Ue still
highly secretplane. The army has
reported only that It Is a twin-engi- ne

propellerlessfighter, with
high speed and high celling, heav-
ily armed and armored.

Kotcher reports the plane Is
In production, "for training pur-
poses," thereby implying that It
is not yet ready for combat
duty, .jr

In talking of possible speeds,
Kotcher says-- The standard prope-

ller-driven airplane "begins to
be stymied" at speeds much above
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German Bomb Kills German Prisoners $, & JtJ-j- .
VJi?f.ier &.,n,: hl; Jw, GermnJbomb i01111 n ,tck by enemy planes in Cerasuolo area of Italy.at left attempt to smother fire in clothing of soldier at their feet who was pulledfrtfm the truck. (AP Wlrepheto from Signal Cor ps).

Campaign
Red Cross
Drive Gets

Big Spring and Howard county
pepole were nearly 14 per cent on
the way to realize a monumen-
tal "alms for mercy" goal Wed-
nesday noon, onjy hours after the
annual Red Cross wartime roll
call was officially launched here.

LiberalDonors

EclipseRecords

For Polio Fund
All recordswere eclipsed by the

liberality of Big Spring and How-
ard county people during the In-

fantile paralysis fund drive, final
figures reported at an executive
committee meeting Tuesday after-
noon showed.

As announced by G. C. Dunham,
chairman, total net receipts for
the drive amounted to $3,416 55,
which meanta total of $1,708 goes
Into the local treasury.

J.. "H. Greene,
and Ira Thurman, treasurer, --re
ported the balance had been
boosted from $648 to $2,197.44.

A breakdown on contributions
showed $1,946 32 from tha Ritz
theatre collections, $885 net from
special gifts, $183 23 from the
March of Dimes, and $402 net
from the .Birthday Balls. Total
expense of the campaign was less
than $200. There was a possi
oiuiy mat, mere migm be some
small amount of additional reve-
nue from March of Dimes con
tributions sent in direct to nation
al headquarters. .
WAR CHEST HEADS MEET ,

HOUSTON, March 1 UP The
first annual meeting of the board
pf directors of the United War
Chest of Toxas will be held Friday
in Justin, George A. Butler,
president" and campaignchairman,
announced today.

450 miles an hour because at such
speeds air begins to be compres-
sible, and this compressibility is
felt on the propeller long before
It Is evidenced in the wings.
Therefore, substitution of a Jet
propulsion unit eliminates tho air
drag created by the propeller.

The net difference for the two
types of aircraft, Kotcher sug-
gests, "may be about 100 miles
an hour for the Immediate fu-

ture" of the Jet propelledplane.
' "The Jet Is smooth and contin-

uous and the motor Is remarkably
free from vibration Inasmuch as
there are only rotating parts"

Because the compression re-
quired is much lower than In stan-
dard gasoline engines, special
high octane fuels are not needed.
Kotcher reports,adding that "any-
thing that burns, from kerosene to
Napoleon brandy, can be used "

The plane, he says, presents
no new problem for a pilot "ex

End
Roll Call
Underway.

A. V. Karcher general roll call
chairmanannounced a total of

had been received, mostly
from special gifts, up to Wednes-
day noon. Only a few workers
hid feported, and generally these
reflected a generous spirit on the
part-- cf the-- public.

High school students quickly
met and exceeded a $100 goal
set b'y themselves. They raised
$106 the first day and were due
to go considerably beyond that.
Cosden employes were con-

tributing heavily to meeta $1,000-quo- ta

which they accepted.
Directed by K. H. McGlbbon,

presidentof the Lions club, work-
ers took to the field Wednesday
morning to canvass the downtown
area, and others under BUI
Younger were meeting employes
in larger firms. The special gifts
committee headed by Robert T.
Pincr was beginning to hit its
stride, and although there were
a large number of regulars not
yet reported, a creditable show
ing, on new guts had been obtain
ed.

Addressing the Lions club
Wednesday noon,.archerurged
whole-hearte- d support both
iq contributions and work to
the end that the record$24,800
auota would be exceeded.
Captainsin the downtown drlc

were Otis Grafa, John Coffee,
Jake,Douglass, Boone Home, C
L. Rowe, C6y Na'llcy, Pete Howze,
Leon I.pderman. Dalton Mitchell
and Dewey Martin, Mitchell's'
group included Paul Darrow, Choc
(Jones, Stanley Claiborne, Cuin
Grlgsby and Ken Barnett.

The ABClub croup under
Younger included C. vO. Nalley,
Douglas Ormp, J. If Jones, A. K.
Miller, J. L. LeBleu, Jaqk Y.'
Smith, Harvey WooteTi, Ted Phil-
lips, Ceon Ltdcrman, 'Charles
Glrdncr, A. H. Hyal, Eugcnt
Thomas, and C Y. Glinkscales

The special gift committee un.
der Plner included Hob Hay.ward,
M. M. Miller, IUjbert Currie, J. Lj
LcBIeu, Harry Hurt, Bill Tafe,
Burke, Summers, G. C. Dunham,
and Roy Reader.

cept how to fly a simpler air--'

plane" which has fewer gadgets
and. Instruments In the cockpit,
fifes with little vibration and
has one throttle to control both
engines.
The ship Is single-seate-d, twin

engine, tricycle landing gea?
(standing close to the ground be--

(cause no high clearanceis needed
for the swing of tho propeller)

A laymSn seeing it in flight
might not notice anything strange
about It except its sound.

"When af some distance away,
it sounds not unlike a train rum-
bling along, far away at night,"
he reports. "It does not-mak- e as
much noise when It approaches as
do propeller-drive-n planes You
seldom hear a Jet propelled plane
until It is almost past you As It
goes away you hear the roar of
the JeL"

Jet Propulsion" Will Give More
Unqje Sam's.Fighters

Seen
50,000More

Enemy Troops

Are Captured
By RICHARD C. BERGIIOLZ
Associated Press War Writer

Americans landedIn the Admir-
alty Islands in the Bismarck sea
vestcrday and quickly captured
one of the two principal air-
dromes against negligible enemy
opposition.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, who
directed operations from a war-
ship and who went ashort shortly
after Sixth army troops landed,
announced today the Invasion
brings the end of ie Bismarck
campaign "clearly in sight."

"In. addition to troops already
trapped In the Solomon Islands,
some 50,000 'of the enemy,
largely In New Britain and at
Rabaul, are now enclosed," he
said.
The landing in Los Npgros Is-

land in the Admiralties yesterday
morning drew no air or naval op-

position. Shortly afterward, Japa-
nese marines near the captured
Momote airdrome offered minor
resistancebut were overwhelmed.

The new 'Allied beachhead
places Americans within 250 miles
of Kavieng, New Ireland, 350
miles of Truk, mighty enemy
stronghold in the Caroline islands.

Control of the Admiralty Is-

lands woujd complete the doml-patl-

.of supply lines extend-
ing to Japanese forces still
fighting on New Guinea and
New Britain.
No mention was made of opera

tions against Lorengau, principal
enemy base on Manus island,
largest in the group Rccertt radk
raids against Momote and Loren-
gau liaveo failed to dra'w all intcr-fpnti-

nr ft fire.
A specfal communique Issued by

filled headquarterssaid "every-
thing clicked beautifully, frqm
the odcnlns air bombintt through
naval bombardment to the land--f
lng and consolidation of positions
with negligibly losses.'"

nnrlnc his battlefield Inspec
tion. MacArthur told dismounted"
units of the first Cavala'r divis
ion and their conynanuer, urjg.
Gen. William C. Chase", "hold
what you hale taken, np matter
against whatever odds. You ba've'
your teeth in him now. Don't let
go."

Civil ServiceRep.

.Visits In B'Spring
John W Lanev represents!!

of tho civil service commiss.
regional office in Dallas is in
Spring to supervise the ope
of a local civil service rSTlng

board which will be located In the
civilan personnel office at lh Big
Spring Uomtiaruier scnooi.

All civil service positions will
be handled through the board of
which Mrs. June G. Hansen Is
secretary.

Officials announced that the
board would' probably start func-
tioning around March Oth, and it
was pointed out that all appoint-
ments made through the civil
service board are to be made in
accordance with the war man-
power commission regulation.

r-

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
ALLIED

tierman troops, armed with a
ioaaea witn explosives, nave
againstthe Anzio beachhead,
wis may De tniro greatoffensive aimedat driving the In-
vasion troona into thn sea.

The Nazis openeda heavy
rocoto and Cisterna Tucsdav
morning, and this was grow-
ing stronger.

Artillery duels thundered, and
front dispatches last night said
the enemy had pounded the
beachhead withthe heaviest bom
bardment since the Initial land-
ings.

Headquarters disclosed the
Germans had usednew radio-controll-

tanks, bearing 1,000-poun- d

charges and designed 'to
blow up within Allied lines, In
their second major offensive
against the beachhead,but that
Allied artillery had exploded 14
of them before they reached the
Allied line. The blasts probably
caused gcrat damage to Nazi
positions instead.

The Germans struck at tho
beachheadat two points Mon-
day and. Tuesday nljht, and
continued to "exert pressure"

result, headquartersSlthout
There were' no details on the

thrust against the eastern half
of the beachhead between Car--

roqpto and Cisterna,but If It
Into a major offensive, It

would bo the-- third attempt to
wipe out the strongly-hel- d Al-

lied sectdr.
Allied artillery and bombers

lashed back, with U. S. planes
hammeringNazi troops and tanks
massed in the Cisternaarea.

JTfca.jGeraan .were..problB;
the beachheadlines, apparently
seeking;. soft spot, and Natl
tanks appeared la Increasing:
numbers.
Allied artillery and mortars

broke up a small but determined
attack on British positions in the
ravine-cu- t Moletta area southwest
of Carroccto, where close fight-
ing continued. This was the third
attack there In three days of
skirmishing In which four Nazi
tanks were knocked out.

Tho Germans heavily shelled
American positions southeast of
Carroccto 'Monday night, and
then two strong enemy patrols
pressed forward, but were thrown
back. Allied shells 'scored hits
on what seemed to be two enemy
ammunition dumps.

Tho Beachhead battle was de-

veloping In cloudy weather with
showers.

On the main Casslno front to
the east, British troops threw
'back a NmI attack near o

in the lower Carigltano
river bend, and Allied guns suc-

cessfully shelled German motor-born- e

troops on highway six near
Casslno.

Last
"Emergencies" in excess of

$5;000 must have occurcd in Big
Spring lasl week.
' That's tho conclusion to be

drawn from tho record of war
bond certifications for cashing,
for Indeed, no one would cash
bonds in or anything less than
an emergency.

accords for the two banks and
the postoffice shpw war bonds
wilh a maturity value of $6,950
were certified for cashing The
cash value was at leasj.$5,212 50

Not the big fellow who buys his
bonds In sizeable chunks, but
John Q.Bubllc lcd In the parade
to redeem the bonds, bought to
"back the attack" Of the total
of 232 bondsCertified, .there were
202 of the $25 variety, or a ma-

turity value of $5,050. Next were
22 bonds of .the $50 denomination
and only eljiht for $100

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC.
March 1 (l') Gen. Douglas .Mac-Arth- ur

Has gorfe ashore at Los
Negros Island in Jho Admiralty
group where American forces es-

tablished beachhead yesterday
and has inspected the quickly-captur-ed

Momoto airdrome.
MacArthur, who directed the

amphibious operation from the
bridge of a warship, was accom-
panied by Vice Adm. Thomas C.
KIncald and other high-rankin-g

Allied officers.
Odly 20 minutes before Mac-Arth- ur

arrived, Japanesesnipers

ponS
Tank Explosives
Are Newest Form
Of Nazi Warfare

HEADQUARTERS,

EmergencyTotal

$5,000 Week

fl

NAPLES, March 1 (AP)?
new "secret weapon" tank

siucrced out in new assaults
and Allied headquarterssaid

a

q

attack midway betweenCarw.,
n.

EnglandAgrees

ToPeaceTerms

Offered Finns
. P

LONDON, March 1 (ff) Great '

Britain agreed 'today to peace
terms submitted by Russia '
ruuauu, UKWouuii uuh pasMf
Finns cease "military opera
tions," break relations with Ge-r- '

many, reestablish 1040 borders;
and'intern all Nazi troons, aa4
ships In Finland with or witaow v

OUV1CI I1C11V " Vf
Moscow "dispatches aaU mm,

Russians were seady to reeetv
Dr. Juho K. Paaslklvl. wh
nerotlated tVn end ef th"hiV
ti- - war" In 101A and akiurt M

celved the terms fro"m the Raa-- Ui
slan ambassador to .SweieavJ
Mme. Alexandra Kolloatay.
A Moscow dlspajtch said tha

should the Finns refuse 40 no
sotlate on Russia's original
proposals which would to mada.A'j

fitth thit fflrlrt frvim tJTftajtnBJ ..l
said. .

"

German foreign, office spokaa--

Official British sjurters aak ;3j
ariuia acccfikaaco 01 too swacw
irma amik aft Akatttlall4ja
with Russia and that Hsder",
icrou ua las gnmm-nww- n

alliance, "a separatepeaceeaa-n-ot

be negotiated."
The Moscow radio broadcast"

these armistice demands last
night and said that if Finland ac-- ri
ceptcd the conditions . Immediate-- 1
ly the Soviet governmeat wa
ready to open negotiations for a
"concrete agreement'' at once. ,.

There was no immediate
comment oa the Russian pro-
posals,from Helsinki, where the
secret sessions yesterdayto de-

bate the question of peace or
"continued war with Russia. Aa
offlcfar communique care ae'
Indication that a decision had
beenreached. ;

The Russians also demanded
immediato release of all Russian
end Allied prisoners of war anil
civilians Interned In. Finland. '

The Moscow broadcastssld the
armistice terms had been given
to Juho K. Paasivlki, Finnish dip--
Inmat ti Ifnifamn AlnYftTlril

1f illantnv Tliiaclnn nmhnMiirtrtr tA 11
Sweden, and that "Mr. Paaslklvi tlwas Informed that If the Flnnlsa
government agreed lmmcdlatly to
accept theseconditions the Soviet
government waa prepared,to

in Moscow representatives
of Finland for negotiations on a
concrete agreement."

Sari Angelo Man Is
Acquitted Of Charge.
' SAN ANGgLO. March 1 UP
Tom J. Massey, 44, former laundry
truck driver, was acquitted of 'a
chargo of murder with malice in
the 'death last Oct. 7 of his

wife. Lorcnc.
The 51st district court Jury de-

liberated 20 mjnutes before re-
turning tho verdict last night

Mrs. Massey Was found dead on
the flooj- - of ncr bedroom, shot,
through the head.

In closing testimony, the de, f

MacArthur Inspects
The Los Negros Island

feme sought to prove tnat tne A9
Colt recolvcr could have been
dropped on the floor and

accidentally.

had been killed on the edge of the
Important airstrip.

MacArthur immediately pres-
ented the DistinguishedService
Cross to First Lt. Frank Has'
shaw, Alloe, Texas, who was the
Ilsrt man ashorela the landing;
assaulL
The supremeAllied commanded

In tho southwest Pacific walked
through the debris caused by the
terrific naval and air bombard-me- nt

which precededtho landing
and congratulated officers and,
men of the first cavalry dlvMea
on their performance betoreglMl
left the area. .
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RuthClassHolds Monthly
tweeting Baptist Church

Mrs, Ora"Johnsont
Presides Over

o
Monthly Session ,

The Iluth Class met at the First
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon
for a program and social which
was highlighted by talks, and mu-

sical program.
Mrs. Ora Johnson presided over

the meeting which opened with
prayer by Airs. Ernest Hock and
fi.tlnwlna mnnthlv rnnnrls hv class
officers Mrs. C. G. Varnell gave

the devotional entitled "The Gar-de-n

of Prayer." Mrs. Hock sang

the hymn which bears the same
title and was accompanied by
Mrs. C. W. Norman.
, Ernest Hock spoke on the
spiritual value of the six point
record system and Mrs. B. Reagan
outlined work of the church for

the month of March.
Plans arc to have a class cov-

ered dish luncheon at the church
In the latter part of March?

The meeting closed with prayer
and those attending were Mrs.
Tom Cantrell. Mrs. M. M. Mancil.

O. O. Brown, Mrs. ueorge
.Melear, Mrs. O. L. Williams, Mr.

' and Mrs. Ernest Hock a"nd Bar--

, bara Ann, Mrs. A. B. iluneke.
" Mrs B. Reagan,Mrs C. C. Wor--

' rell, Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs; Horace
Heagan, Mrs. L, C. Saunders, Mrs.
Claude Johnson, Mrs. C. G.cVar- -

jiell, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. Joe
S. Carpent6r, Mrs. Ora Johnson,
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. Boone
tforne, Mrs Carl F. white, Mrs.
John A. Coffee, Mrs. Eugene

$ross. -'

Activities f
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
8:IS Service Wives meeting.
General activities with Wednes-

day GSO girls.
THURSDAY

8:30-11:0-0 Square dancing.
Caller and three-piec-e orchestra
from .Bombardier school.

FRIDAY 4
8:30 Bingo party.

SATURDAY
4:00 Cookies and coffee fur-

nished by Sand Springs Home
Demonstration club to be served
by volunteer hostesses.

Coughing

COLDS
Relievo Distress

Time-Teste-d Way

,IYSAT0NC.
v rorrnuTts

t to upperbronchial
tubes with soothing
medicinal vapors.

ST1MUUTU
chest and back aur- -

. laceslike awarm- -

' ins poultloe
KHMroaiiou"!

A PPHAI
HU

UM
ftgpfe'ri

MtUJONS OF MOTHERS relieve dis-

tress of colds this doubU-ctlo-n

way because It's so eHectlve--so

easy! Justrub throat, chest,
andackwith good old Vlcks
VapoRub at bedtime.

Instantly VapoRub goesto work
2 way at one, as Illustrated

above to reliever coughing
spasms, help clear congestion In
upperbronchial tubes, and Invite
comfortingsleep.Of tenby morn-
ing most of the misery 'of the
cold is gone. When a cold strikes,
try Ume-test- ed Vlcks VapoRub.

This is a permanentstu
dio. Although new in Big
Spring we have operated
lit West Texas for many
years. Our work pleases.

.
101 East 3rd
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At

WEDNESDAY
PHILATHEA CLASS nYeets In

the basement of the First Meth-
odist church at 10:30 o'clock for
a covered dish luncheon ant
monthly business session,

COUNCIL meets at the
high school at 3:30 o'clock.

LADIES SOCIETY OF LOCOMO-
TIVE FIREMEN AND ENGINE-ME- N

will meet at the WOW

hall at 3 o'clock,
VFW AUXILIARY will convene

at the VFW Home, 9th and
Goliad, at 8 o'clock.

KONGENIAL KLUB meets with
Mrs. R. W. Halbrook, 1111 Wood
at 2:30 o'clock

THURSDAY
GIA will meet at the WOW hall

at 3 o'clock.
SOUTH WARD meet at

the school at 3:30 o'clock.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
meets at the First Methodist
church at 3 o'clock for business
and social hour.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
meets al the Country clu"b for
luncheon and bridge.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB meets with

Mrs.. J. H. Greene, 427 Dallas at
3 o'clock.

College Heights

Ttf PresentPlay
Students of Cojlege Heights

ward school, will be featured on
the radio broadcast, the Sctrool

Forum of the Air, which will be
presented over KBST ThurJday
afternoonat 1:30 o'clock.

The program Is presentedunder
sponsorship of the City Council
of Parent-Teacher- s, and Mrs. C,
S. Edmonds, radio chairman, will
announce,

A play on Texas Independence
will be presentedby the seventh
grade studentsunderthe direction
of Mrs. Ernest Coverdlll, teacher.

Mrs. J. W. Patton
Honored At Surprise
Farewell Shower

Mrs. J. W. Patton. who Is mov-
ing to Clyde, was honored with a

surprise farewell party in the C.

E. Manning Home Tuesday and
Mrs. G. C. Broughton was

Refreshmentswere served and
gifts presentedto the honoree.

Those present were Mrs. L, D
Harvey. Mrs. J. M. Puerlfoy, Mrs
II. D. Mansur, Mrs. George Hall,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. .W. C.

Henley. Mrs. J. T. Dillard, Mrs
H. G. Hill, Mrs. Lester Newton

Mrs. W. J. Elkoff. Mrs. W. K
Baxter, Mrs. Jack Tddd, Mrs. H
M. Neel. Mrs. Zula Reaves, Mrs.
Hazel Richardson, Mrs. Harry
Lees. Mrs. Troy Newton and
Wanda Neel.

Among those sending gifts
were Mrs. Dale Hart, Mrs. J. T
Miller, Mrs J. L. Wood, Mrs. R
L. Cook, Mrs. Vernon Balrd,
Dorothy Broughton; Mrs. Fay
Rogers and Mrs. Floyd

lrflBHK9ILilllVt!?v7

'Southland
Studio

CALENDAR

Mrs. Mary Mbsley, former resi-

dent, who now lives in Downey,
Calif., is visiting here with her
mother. Mrs. SaraC. Warren, ana

Lhcr brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Warren,

Mrs. Jewel Proctor and daugh-

ter, Mrs.-B- ill Smith, have return-
ed to San Angelo "after visiting
here with Mrs. F. Jl. Blala,ck.

Brl

Good

Photographs

are always

appreciated

kTrf ni n.i" mill! ...
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Ruffled Gingham
makes this becomlnr dickey,
which (Ires such a new person-
ality. This one is in red and
white checks, matches Sally
Victor's "bobby" hat.

Elouise Haley Given
Red Cross Position

' JsaWaWaWaWaTn .3&
"" ' WaWflWaWaWaV'"

WaWaPSaWaWaWf

aWaWaWaWaWaWaWaaWaWaWaPJii

ELOUISE HALEY

Elolse Haley, who has served
as post hostess at the Big Spring
Bombardier School for the past
14 months, has been accepted for
overseas service with the Amerl
can Red Cross as? an assistant
program director.

Miss Haley returned early to
day from St. Louis, Mo., where
she was interviewed and accept--
ed, on she Iuly- - Hc now holds

Washington, C.. sUnjf of sergeant.
weeks specialized training.

According to Major Harry
Wheeler of service section
at AAFBS, no one has been nam
ed to succeed MissHaley as post
hostess.

News From The

ForsanCommunity
FORSAN, March 1 Mr and

Mrs. C. L. West, Harol and Ac--,
qullla were recent visitors in San
Angelo a business trip.

Walker Bailey of Big Spring
was in Forsan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles WiUlams
made a business trip to Austin
last week.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Cardwell were Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Edens of Dallas.

Mrs. H. McCarty of Andrews
visited friends here recently.

Joe Holliday and L. Redden
were among those who took army
physicals Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Claude King and
Eddie, Mrs. Pearl Scudday
were In Stanton over the week-
end.

Jake Green reported at Fort
Sill, Okla , this week for army
duty.

Derwood Heathertngton Is re
cuperating from a recent tonsil
lectomy. k

Seaman and Mrs. Earl Moore
are the parentsof a daughter.

Mr and Mrs. .Conger, Jr..
and BIllolU, were recent visitors
in Sterling

Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis have
returned from Abilene, where
th'ey attended funeral services
or Mrs. Lewis' brother

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Craig' and
Mr. ncUMrs. Otis Elmo were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'J. M.
Craig.

Mr and J M. Bransfleld
and Nanene Sheedy visited Bettv
Bransfleld in San Antonio last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Llyod Butler of
Colorado City were recent guests
r Mr. and Mrs. D A Heathertng-
ton and Ir. and Mrs. II. E. But-
ler.

6 J
-

HomembkersClass
MeetsThursday -

..The Homemakers class will
fceet at the East Fourth Bantist

rch Thursdayal 10 a. rn. for a
thly business session andcov- -

o5s'dlsli luncheon at noon.
"o, rtie group plans to sew for re

fugee Infants and all members and

attc id.

IF YOU MISS
YOUR HERALD

Telephone728
Circulation Department

By 10:00 a. Sunday
By 7:00 Dally

And a copy will btrlfcit by
special carrier.

Record Attendance
Reported At USO

FoVmal Dance 0
"

A record attendanceat the for
mal leap year dance held a( the
local USO club was reported to
day with a total of 505 service
men "visiting the soldier center.

The affair was'held In the game
room and music for dancing was
furnished by the post orchestra
under the direction of Cpl. BUI

Mavromatis.
A flodr show was presentedat

intermission and numbers includ-

ed a song tjv Shirley Ann Wheat
of Coahoma; song by Mrs. Otis
White and a baton twirling act by
BlUIe FrancesShaffer.

Desk hostessesfor the-- afternoon
and evening Included Mrs. J. II.
Greene, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. J. L. Billings. Mrs.
J. G. Carner, Mrs. James Little,
Mrs. J. W. Maddrcy and Mrs. R.
B. Dunlvan.

Tuesday GSO girls were assist-
ed at the snack bar by Mrs. Bil-

lings, Mrs. L, A. Eubanks andMrs.
Riley Henry Patrick.

Major and Mrs. Harry Wheeler
and daughter, Eleanor, were
guests of the evening and a large
number of Junior hostesses

H. G. Hamricks Honored
With Supper In Knott

KNOTT, March 1 Mr. and Mrs.
F. O. Shortes honored Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Hamrick with a supper
in their home Tuesday evening
and the Knott string band fur-
nished music for the entertain-
ment.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle and son, T. J.,
Mrs. Joe Bayesj Mrs. Lula Burch-el- l,

Mrs. Willis Page, Pvt. Irland
Martin, Floyd Denton, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Shockley and family,

and' Mrs. J. IB. Shockley, Jr.,
and family, Charles Carr, John
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sam--1

Die and family and Mrs. 1L G. '

Carmack. o
.

Pvt. Irland Martin, who Is sta-

tioned at Camp'Hood, Is herevisit-
ing his friends and relatives tor
a few days until he has to report
back to camp.

Six girls who lettered in basket-
ball last season received their
Jackets at the school Friday. The
group included Jo Harland, Nell
Long. Mildred Allred, Doris
Jones, Mae ' Long and Rehdell
Shaw.

Mrs, J. W. Fryar, Jr., of the
Knott community received word
from her brother. Sgt. Grady Har
1J ...Vim. U nnut Utth lhf FfNh

and March 27th reports the
to p. for ,taff

special

on

E.

and

BUI

City.

Mrs.

m.

Mr.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. P.
O. Hughes were entertained In
their new home,with an old time
house warming recently.

Those attending the affair were
Mrs. W, C. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Brooks, Mrs. A. l.. neison,Mrs.
Ben Nix, Mrs. Hoyle Nix, Mrs. E.
L. Bynum and son, Mr. and Mrs.
V. R. Hughes. J. C. Allred, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Allred, Mrs. A. H. n,

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Hill,
Mr nrt Mr. S. F. Goolsbv. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. O, C. Bayes, Mrs. I. H,

Mrs. Shirley Walker, Mrs.
F. L. Bass, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

ard Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. E. C Air-har- t,

E. H. Forester,Loyd Shortes,
Mrs. Hattle Hasting.

Fatal accidents in and around
American homes numberedabout
31,000 In 1943 an Increase of
1,000 over 1942.

A completely-equippe- d soldier
requires 250 pounds of cotton, or
10 times what the average civilian

WkatyouBmfWtiU

WARMMD5
Carries fggs to Toklo

WKen our bomber? gave Toklo
taste of war, our planes took ofl
fmm th carrier Hornet, sine sent
to the bottom. Now we are building
several hornets to sting the Japi
Into their good behavior. Ready for
action these seagoing airfields rep-

resent 100 million dollars worth ol

War Bonds.
How long do you want thj war tc.

last? Figure It out yourself and
write your answer War Bonds.--

" '

2"i alllllllBBllllMaV "" ""

r

The War Bond dollars you invest
associate membersare urged to! come right back to you In r par

p. m.

In

envelope. Get ready for the time
when war dollars stop Tolling.

U.S Tritnry Dtfi'l"t"l

LIARN THI TRUTH ABOUT

BOWELWORMS
NobodjrJ " ts Mtap. And roundwonni
hi (iCm rul troubU iatld tou or Tour
child. Watch for th warning atfnn un-a- ir

stomach.narrouanta.Itchy noa or
cat. Cct Jajna'aVtnnlfut rliht awar I

JaYNVTR U AmArttA'a Uadiaa nroorlctarr
worm madlclna.uMdbr million! for over
century. Acti in anmout rounn.
worm; ptnaad jAVKtra yuuurugE,

O
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Dinner Date:
Sheerblack marquisette,dickey
with fine tucks, bow tie, worn
with a bonnet of pale pink felt
trimmed with a bit bow of crisp
black lace.

Mrs. Tolbert Is

Initiated Into" n

RebektiH Lodge
The Rebckah lodge met in ?egu--

at

la? weekly it IOOF'gram business session.
evening with Mrs.

' E. BaKer was In chargt
J., j of the program which Included a

D6ela Crenshaw, noble pre-!-,. .The r .,PMit of ,hp

Mrs. Maurlno Tolbert wfls ini-

tiated Into the lodge and refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Opal
Tatum, Mrs. Ruth Wilson and Mrs.
Virginia Wilkerson.
, Those attending'were Mrs. Vel-m- a

Cain, Mrs. Docla Crenshaw,
Mrs. Cord I a Mason, Mrs.
Shcppard,Mrs. Evelyn Roger, Pvt.

...

Addle a visitor, Mrs. Ma-b- le

Glenn, Mrs. Bculah Hayworth,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Opal Ta-

tum, Mrs. Virginia Wilkerson.
Mrs. Lillian Mason, Mrs. Clrfra

Bender, Mrs. May Roberts. Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Mildred
No well, Mrs. Ethel Forgus, Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Jim Crenshaw,
Jones Lamar, Ben Miller, Mrs.
Delta Herring, Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
Lois Foresyth and Mrs. Jocle Mc- -
Daniel.

MEDICATED Soo.lhluhJ''; ""
runttnFOR Meuana,thetoothing,

medicatedpowder.
USE lievea diaper raib.

AT M. irfmimMmwm wr - &rwrrimiMW - jrlT..

Council MeetsAt
Christian,Church
For Luch'eon

The First Christian"Council met
the church Monday for a cov-

ered dish luncheon., monthly pro--

session the and

hall Tuesday
grand, w,v

siding.

Thelma

Brlsco,

- -KT

byjtfrs. Wlllard Read
The Rev, J. E., McCoy gave the

devotional and the closing prayer
and those attending were Mrs.
Ifarry Lees, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs.
M'. C. Lawrence, Mrs. Wlllard
Read, Mrs. T. E. Baker. Mrs. Mary
Eiell, Mrs. J. R. Parks.

and Mrs. Man

"" "' TIPS ON HOW TO SEW ,u" ind "

""rf

The Rev. and Mrs. J. E. McCoy
Jerry Dan, C. E.

w,nwj)JA
irrrm turn

Large variety of
distinctive "top"
quality cards

we like believe they nghti

Wow

Allcrt, Mrs. I. V.' Edcnj, Bobby

WUiCil, !& ArflUJTU IMUVU,
Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. E. L. K.J
Wright and Mrs. George HalL

Blasphemy la ao crime in most,
states. i

llvflam rln'ac n AU1

TABOO Drevent vour
knowing this" help?

It's not taboo today to discuss
plain facts. Thousands ofwomen
praise CARDUI's help.
Taken as aHonlc, it usually peps
un aDDctltc. stimulates flow of
gastric juices,thus aiding diges-
tion and helping resistance.Start-
ed 3 days before; the time, and
taken as directed; it should help
rpllfw much mirrlv funrttnnsl

I periodic pain. A ar recordinlng. Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. J. T. sayg it may help.

for Birthdays,
Annhersaries,
and any special
occasion.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd Phone297

THIS SPRING MAKE IT YOURSELF

kUR customersconsider Penney' THE place to buy yard goods.

and to ate

St

this Spring's new crop of Penneyfabric
.You owe it to yourself to see

that goei with them: patterns ana sewing .i.tiw

UQV.K

AND SAVE! : . . hy

'BaseYour Wardrobe on ?
"" ,,,. r,xl:"Z, f '$i llj
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AS SEEN IN WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION I

To wear under your coat now. If , I I L .1 Ml 1

drelslaker-sof-
t or mantallor-- lLM(l(MAy AJvUJ Aa1AAAAXAI I 1

cd.ults made of g i 1
,.wooi Shetland T0 MME YOIj STAND QUT FROM THE CROWD 1 1

18.

In Flower-Brig- ht Spring Colors! Smoothly Tailored, Easy Fitting! I

rSbl TAILORED JACKETS . PLEATED SKIRTS

V J, IJ 7U J.711 1

v 'V j If.ilaaw. Here 5 inC Cia5SlC JJIVRCl uuoj .. "i iiu" ssva a...v .. - .
4 w jjAm i rone can naraiy rci aiuiig wmiuuv . jsv..!ji m wmia n ma . ..... -

'JbmkrlfrTiX so comfortable with skirts and slacks! your ackcts, and pleated all around for I
JWmA,i-S- k - Ait. ,ni ,, ciTP, 12 tn 20. a flatterinoflt. 24 to 32 Vi... - -- - ,caBmVvi$T.aB ' Colorful, All-Wo- Crepe Skirts 2.98 I

ClassicShortSleevedRayon Faille Blouses. Sizes 32 to 40 J
2.29

GIRLS' TLEATED SKIRTS I
I -- J

J"yi Adorable suspender VVOWaBa I

mSwyjiy.A style in all-wo- crepe 1 ' QQ 0MLLa7ffm
t0 S with sweaters 1.UO MuSBwUm
and blouses. Colorful! KtW fIPlll Szc33to6--. - JaC&i11
Cotton Broadcloth Blouses lxffirp&'"

jljLwl-- 1 : '
HAT 8. BAG SETS

rinrf Tnnnr S9.90 2mki?i BaWaWaWaWaW
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popular boxy ex-- j i, SfWaWaWaWr aWaWar' r isWaWafWaWaWaWaWaf
pertly to over your VjTWmJf Sport largc beret vvIthKk SKBf
suits and dresses. In soft, yet t WJW ""mM.WHkj

feft sWf sr matching bag In straw . ( jryfabric. 10-1- Jhusky yj H ?j1c N--'01 r cloth. Black, Brown, vF Vw
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Buy Defense Stamp'and Bonds

;Todqy On The Home'Front

JHFC Re Establishment Program
Aids Discharged, Businessmen :

By JAMES MARLOW and
GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, March 1 UP- -1

No gravy bowl Is attachedto the
innounccmentby the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation that it
has funUs to help drafted busi-
nessmen themselves
when thcyare mustered out of
the armed services.

They will need.,more than Just
ayento start In business and get
some RFC money for free. It
wofl't be free. . The money wlll
be given aS loans, not grants,and
there arc requirements.

Applicants lor RFC loans must
show prior bustness experience,
and must be able to put! up some
personal equity, like property or
money.

The RFC's announced lending
program for with
business experience is to get back
into business thosewho had to
liquidate or turn over to others
a store, shop, garage, or similar

LEMON JUICE RECIPE'
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rhcdtnatlc.jl

with

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple inexpensive home recipe

at thousands are using, uet a
irk.ipo nf Rii.Rt Cnmnnund. a

lc suddIv. today. Mix It
a auart of water, add the

juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need'only3 tablespoons two times
a day Often within 48 hours
sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you
do not feel better, return the
elpty package and Ru-E-x will
cost you nothing to try as lt is
sold by your druggist under an
absolute money-bac- k guarantee.
Ru-E- x Compound Is for sale and
recommended by Collins pros, and
drug storeseverywhere. (adv.)

goodyear
m for Cars, Trucks
I ireS andoTracton

VULCANIZING
RECAPPING

Tire 'Inspections

Troy Gifford
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Ph. 563

PILES
CURED WITHOUT -

THE KNIFE! T
jMnEl d. Bleedlnr. Protrudtsr.

no matter how lonx itandlnr.
within a few day, without cut-tin- t",

tylnr, burnlnf, tlouxhinf
or detention from business.
Fissure,Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douflass Hotel, BIf Sprlnx

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

establishment on entering the
prvlri
Rut the for such

lt wis explained
at RFC, will not be any more li-

beral than Jot any businessman
seeking help from, the agency.

One RFC official explained:'
"Wc want to .help

all we can 'but lt must be on a
sound businessbasis. Thepurpose
of these loans Is to help'ex-serv-iceme- n

get bacx on tneir feet and
j?ut the nation's economy in or-

der. .
"It would not be good ceorfbmy

to help "set up poor business-
man who 0eventually would only
add to the number of business
failures."

Here are two examples of how
the program, might operate:.

1. John Smith, before going In-

to the army, sold his garage' for
$3,000. 'Musteredout, he wants to
open a $10,000 garage. He still has
his $5,000 as equity In aiklng the
RFC for the other ,$3,000.

The RFC checks on h'lm, finds

RoseInstalled

As HeadMentor

Of Razorbacks
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., March

1 UP) Big Glen Rose, whose bas-

ketball teams at the University of
Arkansas have been a perennial
championship contender In the
Southwest conference, took over
today as athletic directorand head
football coach of the Razorbacks.

He was named to the post.last
night by university trusteesmeet-
ing In Little Rock. The trustees,
reshuffled the coaching staff to
make room for Rose, who re-

turned to Arkansas recently after
recelvirig a "medical discharge as
an army captain.

As head grid mentor h? suc-
ceeds John F. (Bud) Tomlln, for-
mer four-spo-rt star at Oregon
State, 'Who was retained as first
assistantcoach. Tomlln signed a
new one-ye-ar contract as head
coach at the end of last seasonbut
be said he had agreed to waive lt
on condition the school would pay
him the same salary as assistant

One of the most promising!
Razorback grid squads In several
seasons is expected to report to
Rose Thursday for spring drills.
Twelve lettermen andfour squad-me- n,

all 4-- tor too young for the
draft, will' be In the group.

The trustees also named Dr.
Eugene Lambert, acting athletic
director and acting head basket-
ball coach, as head -- basketball
coach and head of the physical
education department,which was
separatedfrom the athletic de-

partment.
Before going Into service in

April, 1042, Rose was footbal.1 line
coach at Arkansas in addition to
serving as head basketball coach.
He coached the 1942 Camp Grant
eleven from Rockford, 111., which
was rated one of the best army
teams in the country. In his play--

ling days. Rose was an
athlete at Arkansas,
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Announcing the Opening of

Gulley's Cafe
101 Main St.

Thursday,March 2, 1 944

Under the .personal -- management of L L Gulley,

well known Big Spring Cafe operator.
-

This location has'been completely renovated and re-

modeled in the latest styles.

They Will Feature
CreamWaffles, at all hours. Regular Club

Special Lunches and Dinners.

STEAKS . . .CHICKEN . . . SEA FOOD
0

Good Coffee . . . Home Made Pastry,,

And all the seasonablefoods preparedby expertchefs

in a way you'll like, &

Special Opening Day
Chicken Dinner

45c
Phone

Open Day

requirements

breakfasts.

Big

'
O

he hat ccn a good businessman,

probably get the loan.
2. John Jones,a poor business-

man, had to turn his $5,000 ga-

rageover to his creditorswhen he
enteredthe army. Masteredout;
he wants to open a $10,000 garage.
He has no money of his own and
np property5but he wants an RFC
loan. t

He can't get lt because, besides
being a poor, risk, a 410.000 loan
from the RFC In this case would
mean the agency had pa,ld the en-

tire cost of setting htm up In
business. This the agency will not
do. 0

RFC "Charges 4 percent Interest
on loans, lower than most banks
arc likely to ask.

ut since RFC is not in
banks, it encouraged

theft lending, to
with RFC participationwhere nee

"essary. -

RFC, M courser can lend direct-
ly and fully where that's neces-
sary.

7T

Soil Board Starts
Education Program

TEMPLE, March 1 (ff) A
state-wid-e program of public
education In soil conservation has
been launched by the state soil
board and the directors of the
state soil district supervisorsas-

sociation.
Scheduledyesterdayby the two

groups were district meetings to
be held at LuIIng, April 10,
Crockett, May 17; San Angelo,
June 24; Stcphcnvlllc, July 12
and Plalnvlcw, Aug. 9.

The soil board approved small
annexations to fjic North Concho,
upper Leon and middle Guada-
lupe basin districts. The "board
received new-distri- ct petitions
fronf the Hardeman-Foar- d coun
ties and Motley-Cottl- e, counties
districts and approved hearings
for them. Certificates of organ
izatlon were ordered Issued for
(districts in Kendall and Menard
counties.

Lions Affend

ZoneParley
- Several Big Spring members at-

tendeda zone No. 10 Lions meet-
ing Tuesday evening in Odessa
and heard Roy Keaton, Austin,
state secretary for Lions Interna-
tional, declare that America1 sore
ly needed "thoroughbreds'" today,

lit people,as well r In animals',
the thoroughbred Is the product
of 'careful thought, persistentef
fort and a desireto excell, he said.
It is this spirit which has made
America turn "set-bac- Into get
backs, to turn wildernesses Into
the world's highest civilization?'
Lions International has, almost
since the beginning, had a pa
trlotic slogan "Liberty, Intelli-
gence, Our Nation's Safety," he
said.

Fred Gage, Odessa president
presidedover the program which
featured music and novel take-o-ff

on a radio program. Burke Sum
mers, Big Spring, was one of the
guests on this portion' of the pro
gram. K. II. McGibbon, local
president, introduced Dan. Conley,
who made the club report. Bruce
Johnson, Loralne,zone chairman
presided over the business ses3
slon which selected Andrews as
the next meeting place for the
quarterly parley.

3 Convicts Escape --

Farm At Eastham
FORT WORTH, March 1 (F)

Three convicts including Frank
Cell!, 27, who has escaped twice
frorn Texas prisons since he was
given6 a robbery sentence
in Tarrant "county last October,
made a break last night from the
Eastham Farm, the state highway
patrol, officg announced .early to-

day
.With Celll was Thomas Wallace

Tucker, 36, who. Is under a 50
year sentencefrom Tarrant coun
ty. He toas convicted 'In October
1940, for the knife slaying of his
wife at a downtown apartment.

The other-- convict is Oliver
Pitchard. who was serving a 50--

year sentencefrom Bexar county.

Housing Job Js Not ,

Ended By Any deans
AUSTIN, March 1 UP) .Al-

though hjousing has caught up
with needs in m&t areas, the Job
Is by no meatJs finished, said Na-

tional Housing Administrator John
B. Blanford, Jr,at a luncheon
sponsored by the Texas Society of
Architects.

Peacetimeand wartime bousing
goals, he said, can be attainedonly
through the allied efforts of in-

dustry, all levels of
government, r&al

These Questions
answer many a

laxative problem
Ques Should you choose your

laxative for thoroughness, prompt-
ness, or. general satisfactorlness7
Ans. Look for all three qualities.
Ques. What laxative has been a
best-sell- er In the Southwest with
four generationsbecause.itusual-ly-e

Is prompt, thorough and satis-
factory, when directions are fol-
lowed9 Ans Black-Draug- 25 to
40 doses only 25c' Get Black-Draug- ht

today. Caution, use only
as directed. (adv.)

SpringHerald, Big Spring,
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Vie! On a 15-da-y leave
VISITS. from nts gutlon at
Norfolk, Va James II. Lemons,
EM3c, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Lemons, 1804
Nolan, here last week. He left
Saturday for Shreveport,La. to
visit his grandmotherand other
relatives while enroute to Vir-
ginia. A BIf .Spring high school
graduate last June, he worked
with Texas Electric Service1be-
fore enlisting; Jn the nlvy on
June 17, 1943.

AAFBS Salvages

Million Pounds

Of ScrapPaper
One million poundsof paper Is

a lot of paper. And that's how
muih has been salvaged at the
Big Spring Bombardier School,

'according to Lt. Chailes W.
Prltchard, the salvago officer at
Quartermaster.

Of the estimated4,500 pounds
of cardboardand papersalvaged
dally, 2,500 pounds come from
cartons which house each new
shipmentof bomb casings, 1,500

pounds are gatheredfrom mess
halls ad warebjouses, and 500

pounds from offices. An ef-
ficiently coordinated salvage
pickup throughout the post has
Cut down cardboard, and paper
waste to a minimum, and every
salvageable scrap of this essen-
tial war material Is carefully
collected and.shipped to paper
pulp mills.
A paper baler, designed and

built by the Quartermaster Sal
vage Department,compresses and
binds each bale of cardboard into
a 100-pou- unit. Paper Is pack-
ed in 250-pou- baits. The bales
are then stored In a warehouse
adjacentto the railroadsiding un-

til a carload lot of 45,000 pounds
Is ready for shipment!

Loading the box car Is an im-
portant operation, and care must
be taken to utilize every cubic
inch of --shipping space--

maximum, amount of paper may
be shipped o the mills for

This paper salvage Job at the
Big Spring school is Just one of
the many ways the army has of
cutting down waste. Throughout
all military installations heroand.
abroad) every effort is made oy
the Quartermaster Corps to sal-

vage all usable materials. Every-
thing from tin cans and steel to
paner and fats are reclaimed and
"pdt to work" again in our fight
againstthe Axis.

New York Demos

Hold HouseSeats
In Special Election

NEW YORK, March 1 W
Democrats-retaine-d their seat in
the house of representativesfrom
New York's 21st district yester-
day aftur a close special election,
but republican and democratic
leaders debatedsharply its signi-
ficance on the presidential cam-
paign ahead.

In the year's first test of poli-
tical sentiment in President Roo-

sevelt's home state, James II
Torrens, Tammany
district leaderwho campaigned as
a supporter of the president, was
elected. He defeated William S.
Bennet, republican,
by 1,571 'votes of approximately
22,000 cast. ,

Bennet, who had beenelectedto
congress our times, the last In
1015, was endorsed by Governor
Thomas E. Dewey and Wendell L.
WUlkie.

Complete unofficial returns
from yesterday's balloting gave
Torrens, .democratic and Ameri
can Labor Party nominee, 11,707
votes to 10,136 for. Bennet. Tor-
rens' democratic vote of 8,481 was
below Bennet'stotal, but the ALP
gave Torrens 3,226 votes.

The district, which b In Man
hattans upper West Side andj
takes in part of Harlem, Is nor-
mally heavily democratic.Joseph
A.'Gavagan, who resignedthe scat
after being elected to the state
supreme court, won in 1042 with
46,934 democraticand 13,654 ALP
votes for a total of 60,588 to 30,-70- 6

for his republican opponent.

State Health Office
Warns Of Malaria

AUSTIN. March UP Malaria
wjll becflme a major health prob-
lem unless controlled, warned
Stale Health Officer Dr. George'
W. Cox.

Destruction of mosquito bleed-
ing places was stressedby Cox
"Since quinine, specific" treatment
of malaria, is now scarcefor ci-

vilian us, it is of further impor-
tance to control this disease,"he
said.

Texas, Wednesday,'March lt 1914

Participant In First
RoBeo Is, Deatti

FORT WORTH. March 1 (A- U-

Henry' Clay Sliick, 76? who took
part In a rodeo lt was called a
carnival at tho time at Pecos.

Texas, as fir back as 1883, died
lafl night ina Fort Worth hos-
pital after a s' illness.

Slack, who came here In De-

cember to live with a daughter.
Mrs. R. D. Mahoncy, was a native
df Cotton Valley, La. He ran away
from home when lie was 14 to "g6
to Texas and be a cowboy."

His first job was on the old 'W'
ranch near Pecos in 1882. On July

4,500 Nips Nipped By,

Allies In Burma Area
NEW DELHI, March 1 (T)

Admifal Lord Loul Mountbattcn
announced today that Allied
troops- had 'killed or wounded
4,500 Japanese soldiers since
Feb. 4 fn routing an enemy force
8,000-mc-n sirope which had at-
tempted unsuccessfully to en-
circle the Fifth and Seventh In-
dian divisions in western Burma

Mopping up of tho remnants'
of the enemy force, part of which
now Is retreating southward to-
ward Akyab, Is continuing suc-
cessfully, the announcementsaid

In some places in the desert of
Atacama of north Chile no rain
Is ever known to have fallen.

Victim"
4 of the next year, It was as a re-
sult of friendly rivalry between
his outfit andJho boys from the
Hash Knlfo ranch that they roped
off Pecos' only street'for roping,
bulldogglng and riding contest!.

As he was the youngest lad of
the MW outfit. Slack led them In
a paradeup thctrcet while un-
tamed horses and cattle were
rouhded up for the event.

Residents of Pecos HKed the
"cowboy carnival" tho name
"rddeo" was substituted later
and dccldedto hold ono annually.
Slaek took part in tbc celebrations
fdr tbc next CO years and tradi-
tionally led the opening parade.

Burial is scheduled at Fccos
cemetery tomorrow.

Other survivors include a ion,
II. C. Slack. Jr.,. of Presidio and
a brother, Jim, of Goldthwalte.

SponsorsVessel
NamedFor Brother

HOUSTON, March 1 WV-M- rs.

Jack Eddingtpn of Miami, Fla.,
was sponsor here today at the
launching of the destroyerChester
T. O'Brien, named In honor of
her brother, a Marine platoon ser-
geant who died in action last year
on Guadalcanal Island.

The O'Brien was built and
launched at the Brown Shipbuild-
ing company yards.

VPage Three

TexasRancherlsj,
Now Undersecretary
Of Agriculture

WASHINGTON, March 1 )

In an Informal ceremony In the
offico $t Secretaryof Agriculture
Wickard yesterday,'GreVes B.
Hill, Texas rancher and wheat
farmer, was-- sworn In as under-
secretaryof agriculture.

Hill succeeds Paul II. Appleby,
recently named assistantdirector
of the bureauof the budget.The
Texan had served as an assistant
secretaryof agriculture and willf
continueto perform his dutiesas
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Lend-Leas-e Is

investment 6

T WASHINGTON, torch 1 W
Leo P. Crowley, 'foreign economic
administrator, today describedthe
lead-leas-e, program ai "an Invests
meat la American security an
Investment so sound that It has
already paid mi enormous divi-
dendsIn lives saved and Weecur-Ityf- or

our homes and our soil."
He wu testifying' before the

house foreign affairs committee
which yhas under consideration a
measureto extend the lend-leas- e

t programfor anotheryear.
Discussing reverse lend-leas- e, a

- subject In which tho committee
showed' especial interest last year,
Crowley assertedthat "our part-
ners ln'tho United Nations are
putting everything they have Into
the war."

Through tho third quarter of
1043, Crowley said, the British
commonwealth had provided more
than $1,500,000,000in aid to the
United States.

He emphasized the figures on
lend-leas-e or reverse lend-leas- e

would not reflect accurately the
relative contribution of any of the
United Nations to the war, nor
were the costs comparable.

, --Tho Soviet union," he added,
"has been ableto provide "only a
rriithf'y small amount of reverse
lend-leas-e, vet can anyone say
that it has not given In fullest
measureto the cause of the Unit
ed Nations victory?"--

' Move Rolls On To

JJ

. Draft Sen.Byrd
WASHINGTON, March 1 C7P

A southerndemocratic movement
to draft Senator Harry F. Byrd;
for the party's presidential nomi-

nation rolled onward today, de-

spite the Virginian's protestations
that hp Is not a candidate.

Visibly encouraged by Byrd's
. expression of appreciation for

their work in "strengthening0the
position of the legislative branch
In measures for economy and
sound government,'' a
committee headed by John U.
Barr of New Orleans arranged a
southern conference of

advocates. The time
and place 'are yet to be fixed,

With an enthusiasm apparently
not sharedby Byrd, Barr predict-
ed that "well over 50 per cent"
of the democratic convention dele-
gates to be selected by southern
states could be lined up behind
the Virginia senator.

Barr listed North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Ten-
nessee and West Virginia as areas
in which the draft movement al-

ready Is underway. He said clubs
also had been formed in Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio.

GeneralDoesn't
Trust JapActions

WASHINGTON, March 1 (P
Lt Gen. Alexander A. Vander--
grlft, commandant of the marines,
believes Japan is "playing pos-

sum" In an attempt to lull the
United States Into unwarranted
optimism.

The enemy's hope, he said to-

day, iJ to create what the Japa
nese premier has described as
"the golden opportunity to de-

stroy the American fleet at a sin-

gle master stroke."
ButTVandergrlft added, "speak-

ing as a marine, let me say that
we have no intention of being
lured Into letting down our guard.
Whereverand wheneverthe fleet
moves forward, and whereverand
whenever marines go ashore,we
shall be preparedto assure,in ev--e-ry

way possible, the success of
our mission."

The commandant, who fought
the Japanese on Guadalcanal,
made his statement in urging
participation in the American Red
Cross war fund campaign.

Recentvisitors of Mr and Mrs.
V. Van Gleson and Mrs. J. B.

Young were Mrs. E. W. William-

son, wife of Dr. B. W. Williamson,
superintendent and director of
the American Colege of Surgegr,
and, Mrs. Williamson's daughter,
Mrs. Edwin Sweeney, who were
enroute from California to their
home in Chicago, 111,

A tvnical atoll In the Pacific
' stands only a few feet above sea
leveL

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P.M.
BEER WINE

SOFT DRINKS

V& MDes EastHighway

Colored Mirrors
In shades of blue, peach

and green. Mirrors made
to order; also Table Mir-
rors . . . GOLD FISH and
GOLD FISH FOOD.
Just received new ship-
ment of FISH, FISH
BOWLS and MOSS.
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Clinch In GoldanGloves Bout p'2, B8,!n

oils. Minn., andCpl. JamesMsrlow (rliht), Laredo,Tex., Army Air
Field, clinch during their d class Golden Gloves bout In
the first round of the tournamentof champions at Chicago. Mar-lo- w

won by si decision. (AP Wlrephoto).

PsychologicalResearchNow Used At

Midland Army Air Field As Aptitude

Kleberg Downs at

FourthTerm
By BRACK CURRY

HOUSTON, March 1 () Rep
Richard M. Kleberg ad
dressing the convention of the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raisers association, today ex-

pressed opposition to a fourth
term for PresidentRoosevelt with
the statement

"I pray God that his wisdom
and patriotism will prevent
Franklin D. Roosevelt from tak-
ing the step of running for a a
fourth term."

Cheers from assembled cattle
men of 16 states greeted the
statement which Rep. Kleberg
said was his first" public declara-
tion on 1044 politics. '

"In this time of stress for the
world and the nation we have
exposed a great Achilles heel if
we admit we have reached thb
point where only one man can
guide the destinies of this na-

tion," the Corpus Chrlstl con-

gressman asserted.
"Within our great party are

many men capable of guiding this
ship of state."

Rep. Kleberg expressed
"Amazement and concern" at
what he termedthe "constant ef-

forts to prevert our government
by subterfuge and by all kinds
of false statementsand promis-
es."

"We won't be proud to call our-
selves Americans unless we stop
this foolishness," he declared.

R, C. Pollock of Chicago, gen-

eral manager of the National
Livestock and Meat Board, said in
an addressthat 4,000,000,000(bil-

lions) pounds of meat-- would b'e

allocated to the armed frace this
year and .about 3,000,000,000
pounds to lend-leas- e.

The United States-1B4- meat
production of 24,000,000,000,
pounds exceeded by 9,000,000,000
pounds the average annual out-
put during world war 1 he said.

Rep. Kleberg stressed that
"many Americans, including!
some Texans, have been too tol-

erant in permitting foreign ide-

ologies to bring ravaging confus-
ion to our land."

"Never in our glorious past
we deemed it incumbent upon
the Eovernment to take care of
us as wards," he said. "Right now
it's a simple challenge of whether
we are to have government oi
the people, or government over
the people."

He labeled arguments advanc-
ed for the food subsidy program
as "fallacious and Insincere."

PostalReceipts

Hit FebruaryHigh

Postal receipts climbed to a
new record for February and
gave the first two months of 1044
a wide advantage oi me corre-
sponding period of the recordyear
of 1943, Postmaster Nat Stuck
reported Wedensday.

Receipts for February amount-
ed to 3,9,645.45, he said, which
happenedto be down, as is in-

variably the case, from the record
January of $1040.10. The gains
of the two months, according, to
the postmaster,gave the office an
advantage of $2,289.70 over the
first two monthsa year ago.

Building permits thanks to one
for $4,500 for Installation .of a
freezer locker plant, jumped up to
$9,474 to Inject new life into the
construction picture. This com-
pared with a permit total of $8,-86- 5

for Januaryand gave the two
months an edge of more than $10,-00-0

over last year.

Coral, the marine creature
whose skeleton makes the atolls,
begins life as an egg and in youth
Is a free swimmer.

The pre - vyar Soviet Union
spread over a vast area nearly
three times the size of continental
United States.

The Estonian, Latvian and Lith-
uanian Republics on the Baltic
were annexed by Russia in August
of 1940.

Big Sprfag Herald, Big Spring, Texag,

MIDLAND, March 1 UP) Psy-

chological research is now used
Midland Army, Air Field to find

the right men for navigation and
bombardiertraining.

In earlier days, It was the wash-

out piolts who went In for bom-

bardier and navigation training.
Sometimes they worked out well

sometimes they didn't In the
tremendoustraining program re-

quired, sufficient time was lack
ing tojvork out complete specifi-
cations to determine exactly
which types of men were bestsuit-
ed for which Jobs.

But now "the Army Air Forces
training command is working .out

definite "program of selection.
That's where psychological re

search comes In. The problem Is
to decide what the characteristics
of a good bombardier are and
then how to find which cadet-applican-ts

have these;characteristics
in order that expensive traln-'in-g

will not be wasted on men not
fitted to be combat-bombardier-s.

Psychological research is alsp
being used to work out a definite
policy for the selection of instruc-
tors, from among men returned
from combat, for the bombardier
instructors' school and for the
cadet bombardier school.

The researchwill also be used
in the over-a-ll program of reas-
signing all. bombardierswho have
returned from active combat.

Officers Promoted
At Local Post

Public relations office at the
Big Spring Bombardier School has
announced the promotion of the
following officers stationedat the
local post.

Second lieutenant to first: John
A. Allen, Moberly, Mo.; Kenneth
R. Davis, Rrldgeton, N. J William
G. Dorsch, Baltimore, Md.; Nor-
man F. Floerlng, Melrose Park,
111.; Harold J. Mickey, Hammond,
Ind.; Edwin E. Burkland, Bathel,
Wash., William D. Compton,
Shreveport,La.; Kenneth C. Wil-

son, Indianapolis, Ind.; Harry L.
Brandon, Woodbury, Tenn.; My-

ron E. Hoerger, Jr., San Diego,
Calif.; Robert D. Reckner, Lud-
low, Ky.

Promotedfrom the rank of .first
lieutenant to captain: Roland F.
Hatfield, St. Paul, Minn.; Lynn C.
Green, Temple; Jack S. Millard,
Brady; Edward W. Ahrens, Dun-
kirk, N. Y.; Walter O. Krebs, Chi-

cago,JU.; Frank Jacobs, Lake City,
Iowa.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy with fresh to strong
winds tonight andThursday.

WEST TEXAS; Mostly cloudy
except partly cloudy In El Faso
area and Big Bend country this
afternoon, tonight and Thursdays
warmer-- this afternoon andto
night; light rain and drizzzle In
Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area and east
of Pecoa river tonight and Thurs-
day. Fresh to strong winds in
Panhandleand South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
Cloudiness and warmer this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday; light
rain or drizzle In southwestand
extreme south portions late to-

night; scatteredlight rain In west
and central portions Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln
Abilene 45 36
Amarillo 39 34
BIG SPRING 48 38
Chicago 31
Denver 44 26
Et Paso 34
Fort )Worth .49 36
Galveston 64 51
New York 36 27 .

St. Louis 40 26
Sunset tonight at 7,44 p. m

Sunrise Thursday at 8 12 a. m.

26 SHIPS CLAIMED SUNK
LONDON, March 1 UP). The

German communique assertedto-
day that and Nazi planes
sank 26 cargo ships totalling 144.-18- 3

tons, a cruiser and 15 destroy-
ers or escort vessels in February.

o

CongressIrked

At Witnesses
t

WASHINGTON, March 1UP
Congress Asserted emphatically to-

day that Its,authority is Indepen-

dent of the administration as It
challenged the right' of federal
officials to refuse to testify before
congressional,committees either
upon their own decision or at the
instance of department chiefs or
even President Roosevelt.,

Chairman Dies the
committee Investigating
can activities said he would make
an Issue on the house floor of what
was termed "administration pres
sure which he said led to sus-

pensionof an investigation of the
federal communications commis
sion. r

And farm state senators who
have sought unsuccessfully to ob-

tain information on the Rural
Electrification Administration in-

timated that contempt proceed
ings may be filed against Jonathan
Daniels, administrativeassistantto
the chief executive, and against
Secretaryof Agriculture Wlckard.

Dies announced he had served
subpoenas on some of the execu
tlve departments In connection
with the FCC investigation and
that he expected they would be
ignored.

"If they are," the Texan ejisfcrt-e- d,

"I propose to make a test on
the floor of the hpus;c."

A senate farm subcommittee is
considering contempt action
against Daniels because of his re-

fusal to answer questions concern-
ing the REA, and ChairmanSmith
D-S- disclosed today that the
proceedings may be broadenedto
include Wlckard, who has made
similar refusals.

Thj fig tree bears three crops
a season.
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Mrs BhIworth,
Widow Of Pioneer
Minister, Dies .

Mrs. Mary. Gertrude Blood
worth, 74, widow of a pioneer
Methodist evangelist and who
helped him blavl a trail for re
ligion in the Staked Plains area
of West Texas, succumed at a
Worth where last rites will be

She had been in failing health
since she suffered severe burns
12 years ago, only two years af-

ter herhuband,the. Rev. J. T.
Bloodwp'rth, had succumbed.

The body will He In state at
Nallcy Funeral Home .until 10
p. m. today, being ent tQ Fort
Worth weher laxt rltei will be

jfsald Friday at 3 p. m. in the
Toiytecnnic cnurcn.wiui li. i;oi.
J. F. lsbell, post chaplain from
Fort Bliss and a (brother-in-la-w

to Mrs. Bloodworth, officiating.
He will be assistedby Dr. Ward,
Polytechnic pastor, Dr. S. A.
Barnes, Methodist district super-
intendent at FortjWorth, and
Bishop H. A. Boaz Of Dallas.

She is survived by two sons,
Capt. Lloyd P. Bloodworth,
stationed at Santa Fe, N. M.
and who was.here Wednesday
to complete arrangements,and
J. K. Bloodworth, Portland,
Ore. Mrs. J. L. McWhlrter, Bis
Sprlnr Is a sister-in-la- and
J. D. McWhlrter and Mrs. C. L.
Patterson, Jr.,Big Sprlor, are
a nephew and nelce, respective-
ly. Eliht grandchildren and
three sur-
vive.
Mrs. Bloodworth was born Sept.

18, 1869, in Adamsvllle, Tenn.
and was married to the Rev
Bloodworth, who was the third
man to preach on the Texas
plains, not long after he had
preached the first gospel message
in Potter cmlnty at the Frying
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you given to

willingly and wkh itt

But thb year k b going to be different.
o

When you into yonr pocketsand

purses,it won't be "regular"

contribution. For this global war,

MipMdndMan To
Buy .40 Producers

MIDLAND, March 1 UP) Har-

ry Adams of and C, A.
Bradley of Odessa have contract-
ed, they today, to sell toHl.
E. Hal!,0also of Midland, 40 pro-

ducing oil weils on 12 leases In
Winkler, Andrews--' and Gaines
counties.

Tho considerationwas not an
nounced. Approximately
barrels of-- oil monthly is being

to, pipe fines from the wells.
The leases include 1,840 acres.

Midland Youth Wins
4--H Livestock Show

MIDLAND. March 1 UP) The
championship in the dry lot divi-
sion of the annual 4--H

and FFA show1 was won
today by Jerry Bohannon of Mid
land county.

W. D. Chandler, Jr., of Martin
county won the championship in
the milk fed division. Top honors
in the lamb division went to Fields
Branch of Upton county and In
the hog division to Merwin San
ders of Midland county.

Pan ranch In 1888.
Together tliey pioneered the

great table land, moving about as
he served as a evangel-
ist for the Methodist church.
They sctUcd In Mobettle, his first
charge, Plainview, Claude, Mem
phis and other points where ne
held pastorates.

For IS years Mrs. Bloodworth
was chairman of the Christian
Women's Federation of Fort
Worth, for 10 years president
of the Worth' Methodist
Women's Federation, was dis-

trict president for the Women's
Chrlstlon Temperance Union,
and served as national demo-

cratic committee woman from
Texas.
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Zany BailorOffered

Spokane'BundlesFofCongress'Group,
SPOKANE, Wash. March 1 Vn

"Are you,!? the pokane Athletg

le table Is 'asking service-

men, "in favor CM the present
plan of" having two sexes?" v '

In a few months the nation's
soldiers may be sitting down In
f,ox-ho- le voting "booths," pencils

In hand," to register their sentl-men-ta

on such serious questions
as who is tp be their next comma-

nder-in-chief.

But before that, elf the round
table doesn't get bogged down 1ft

seas will have a go at lighter
its own ballots, servicemen s.

The originators of "Bundle's for
Congress," beating legislators to
the punch, have come up with
heir own version of a servlce-msn- 'a

ballot. Thousands of copies
are . being prepared for mailing
over seas. Each is about 18 by 8

inches.
"Do your believe that a leader

of men is rarely a of
women?" is one of the questions
on which the round table wants

Gorman General Is

Reported Dead
IEW YORK, March 1 1PA

Berlin broadcast today said that
Gen. Oswald Lutz of the German
armored forces had died In Mu-

nich last Saturday.
"Death," the broadcast said,

"was due to an Illness which was
caused by his unsparing efforts,
regardless of the state of his
health."

The farthest advance of the
Germans into Russia encompassed
roughly th of all the
Soviet Union's territory.

This spaceis by Texas in ihe of --the

andBooto,

sound serviceman sentiment.
The-- race takes a

back seat on this Zany 'ballot.
Putting first things first, the
pokane jesters give thelrroters
this choice at. the top of the col-

umn: "Bonus of $10,000 and time
and tme "half overtime" cr a
gorgeous blonde, brunette,or.red-
head no 'bonus."

Illustrations are rife In the de-

luxe ballot from sweatergirls
to Jack Benny, from- - whose violin
bees fl!t..B!ng Crosby Is candl-dat- e

for sheriff, opposing Bob
Hope.

t

Dt jm Iiti poor Atsti? Q Q
D

Be pi "pat Mtrj? Q D
Bo jm (Hi Urri-Ii- tJtT D
Now evaryoneknowstht tort tb tood
out of the food you fit youmatt dlcttt

properly. But whit rnortpopUdon't
know that Niturt mutt produceabout
two pints of the cllEuUr Juioe Uvtr
bile eachdiy to help dirert yourfood.
It Naturefalls your food may reraaia
undigested lie sour andheavyIn your
dlzMUve tract.

Thus, it la aimplt to seethaton war
to aia dlieauonu increasemeflaw obi
liver bile. Now, Carter's Little Liver1
Pull start toJnereua tnla now quickly
for thoutanda ten in little thirty
minutes. When bile flow Increase,your
digestionmay improve. And, soonyou're

the road to feelinc better which !
what you re alter.

Don'tdependon artificial aids tocoun-
teract indigestion when Carter aJ4
digestionalterNature'sown order, when
taken as directed. Get Carter' Little
Liver Pills today at any drugstore-o-nly

2M. You will be glad you did.
I
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Schoolboy
Gather For

AUSTIK, March 1 W Strat-for- d

nd Dimmit teams led school-
boy basketball teams arriving to-
day for the state championship
tournament beginning Thursday.

Virtually all teams In the field
of 24 embracing AA, A and B
conferences will be on hand by
nightfall.

Stratford goes Into action

Is At
WICHITA FALLS, March 1 UP)

Bob Falkenburg,tennis veteran at
18, has arrived at SheppardField
for basic training in the army air
forces. He awaits classification
for training as an air crew mem-

ber, hoping to become a pilot
Member of the five-st- ar tennis

family which Includes screen ac-

tress Jinx Falkenburg, Bob won
the national lnterscholastlc title
In 1042, representing Fairfax
High of Hollywood, and teamed
with his brother, Tom, who now is
stationedwith the ferry command
in Dallas, to. nab the doubles
championship.

Since then, Bob has carriedoff
an impressive array of trochlea.
He won the 1943 national Junior
singles championship and paired
with Jim Brink for the doubles
crown. He gathered In many
state and lessertournament titles
In the meantime.

Bob and Tom beganplaying ten-
nis In Brazil before reaching 10
years of age. Mother Mickey
Falkenburg won the championship
of Brazil while her husband was
In that country installing its first
radio station.

The family fled a South Amer-
ican revolution and settled in Cali-
fornia. It was here that Bob and
Tom started their rise to tennis
fame.

C TCU PlansTrackAnd
"Baseball If Possible

FORT WORTH, March 1 UP)

If enough material fan be uncov-
ered, T. C. U. will compete in
both Southwest conference track
and baseball this spring. Coach
Dutch Meyer says.

A famine of pitching talent may
prevent the formation of a base-
ball team, and unless the group
of new navy V-1-2 men who start
spring trimester classes March 6
contains some mound artists, pros-
pects for the diamond sport are
slim indeed.

On the other hand, there ap-

pears to be considerable man-
power available for track.

Coach Meyer still plans to start
spring football practice around
March 15, although he says he
doesn't know too much about who
will report.

STARTERS READY
MEXICO CITY, March 1 UP)

Eleven starters, including, Don
Jose H. and Seeing Eye, Ken-
tucky Derby nominees, were list-
ed last night for the $3,000-adde-d

Cludad de Mexico handicap here
next Sunday.

Mass production of automo-
biles in the United States began
in 1900.

.to

Authorized,

Frigidaire Service
We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO..
212 E. 3rd St.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Work

' BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE '
IT Repair AH Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAI), Prop.

tfJfchMMrryy"Q

Repair

Page Five

Quints
State'

Title Tournament

TennisVeteran

Shennard

Thursday afternoon' Igalnst Prai-

rie Lea In conference B play. Dim-

mit takes the court against Ben--

.avides, conference A competitor,
tomorrow also.

Conference AA play begins Fri-

day.
Finals In B and A conference

play will be reached Saturday
afternoon while the top bracket
AA class finals wind up the tour-
nament Saturdaynight.

Austin, 'Waco, Goose Creek and
Sunsetof Dallas have beenestab-
lished as

in AA competition.
Finals in all conferences will be

broadcastover a hook-
up from 2 to 3:45 p. m. and from
8 to 10 p. m Saturdaywith D. X.
Bible, athletic director and head
football coach of the University of
Texas introducing winning teams
in the B and A (conferences.
Dean T. JJ. Selby of the university
extension service will do the hon-
ors for AA champions.

BobcatsStart

SpringWork
Budding fruit trees and leafing

lilac bullies have been too-- much
for the San Angelo Bobcats, chanv
plons of the state lnterscholastlc
AA football league last year.

They start "spring" football
practice Thursday afternoon with
prospects of 19 lettermen return-
ing. In addition, there will be ex
tra nine reserve lettermen to
bolster the group for what may
prove another great drive to re
peat in the title role.

Word from the Concho citadel
places the number of hopefuls ex-

pected to report to Coach Jewel
Wallace at 120.

Lettermen due to be returning
are: Vernie Horner, Jack Coffman,
BUI Wells and Roe Hall, ends;
Dennis Doyle, Douglas McSwane,
Harold Broome and Bobby Broyles,
tackles; George Hughes and Hun-d-er

Strain, guards; Sam Callan,
center; George Graham,Kenneth
Carley, Dwaln Dodson, Vernard
Adkins, Max Box, H. C. Mercer,
Billy Gibbs and Marcus Oquln,
backs. Of this group Horner,
Doyle, Hughes, Callan, Graham
and Carley were starterslast year.

Says Blondy Cross the bluster-
ing buller from Bobcatvllle: "De-
spite loss of some mighty fine

players of the 1943 team,
the Bobcat football outlook right
now aDDears better than It was
"this time last year whenlt was
announced that the team was go-

ing to win the state

More Mentor Changei c
Due In District A

District may be In for an-

other turn-ov- er of coaching per-
sonnel befgre next football season
rolls around.

Larry Prlddy, veteran driver at
Sweetwater, has notified Supt.
Ross Covey that he intends to re-

sign hi position to enter the
navy. His number is up in the
draft, he said.

At San Angelo there was talk
that Jewel Wallace, coach of the
state champion Bobcats, might be
missing next year.))()'Where
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Texans."Win
In "Chicago

CHICAGO. March 1 our

Texans "Won seven out cpt eight
bouts In" which Ihey participated,
here last night in the , golden
gloves tournament of champions",
three of them advancing a step
toward" the finals. ,

Sports
Roundup
Br nuGn fullerton', jr.

NEW YORK.'March 1 UP) Lat-
est Dodger rumor is that two
wealthy manufacturers of radio
and communications equipment
one from Boston and one from
Chicago are gathering informa
tion preparatory to making a bid
for the cluh. . . . Maybe theyre
Interested in Leo Durocher'sway
of broadcastingwithout a micro
phone. . . . Auburn, which may
sign Pete Cawthon as grid coach
most any day, is the only South
eastern conference school that
lost its entire football staff to the
armed forces. . . . Looks like
Hank Armstrong will cash In on
his latest comeback by fighting
Sammy Angott at Hollywood In
May, if Sammy isn't Inducted be-
fore then. . . . Washington also Is
said to be bidding for the bout
(we won't say "match").

Well named
Recent mention 'of Battling Nel-

son's full name Oscar Mathew
Battling Nelsbn reminded C. G.
Abbey of Geneva, N. Y., of his con-
versation with the Battler's father
when Nelson fought Jimmy Britt
in 1905 (the only time Nelson beat
Britt). . . . Between rounds Ab-
bey asked the elderNelson how he
came to name his famous son
"Battling." . . . "The.oldcgentle-ma-n

smiled," Abbey relates, "and
said in his broken Danish: "Well,
when he was a baby in the cradle
ne was always making his arms
flail about- - and we knew he was
going to be0 a battler so we named
him Battling.' . . . Just about then
Nelson knocked Britt for a goal."

One-minu- te sports page--Mel

Ott, who went to work in a
New Orleansshipyard at the closet
ot the 1843 baseball season (to
forget, maybe?) has been granted
his releaseso he can manage the
Giants again. . . . What's this
story that Carl Snavely is going to
quit Cornell and return to his old
North Carolina coaching job? . . .
Although the build-u- p for Fri-
day's Beau Jack-Bo-b Montgomery
lightweight "title" fight Includes
minimizing Bob's recent knockout
by Al Davis. Nat Fleischer held
a stopwatch on that orfe and claims
Montgomery actually was .down
for 25 seconds. . . . After all the
discussion of Warre,n.Giles' "new"
idea of having baseball plays ex-
plained over the loudspeaker
when they weren't clear to the
fans, it turns out that the Cardi-
nals have beendoing that for sev-

eral years.
Service dept.
The day that Tony Canadeo,

Cjreen Bay Packers quarterback,
was transferred from Fort Sheri-
dan, 111., to Camp Eustis, Va he
received word that his younger
brother Danny, a member of an
anti-tan- k battalion, had beenseri-
ously wounded in Italy. .' . .
Georgie Kochan, the Coast Guard
middleweight who received his
shipping orders theday he was to
fight Jake Lamotta at Madison
Square Garden, now is stationed
at Norfolk, Va., and fans there are
hoping to match him with Ruben
Shank. . . .Pvt. Ted Murata, Fili-
pino golfer from Camp Shelby,
Miss., jlayed barefootJn the pro
amateurpreliminary to the recent
New Orleans open. . . . After
trudging around 18 holes he re
ported his feet dldn t hurt as
much as they did after some long
hikes in Army shoes.

Bombardier School
Race Tangled Again

The enlisted men's basketball
race at the Big Spring Bombardier
school was in a wild tangle again
Wednesday as the result of an up-

set victory bw the 812-Sou- over
the leading 365th in it make-u- p

game Tuesday evening.
The 812-- S clipped tbe 365th py

a 46-- 42 count' to slice off a half
game advantagethe leaderswere
nursing,

Alexander led In thpi assault on
the dope bucket, sinking 19 points
while Youngblood heaped more
fuel on the fire by getting 12.
Millard tried hard with 14 for the
365th and Kowalsky had 10 more.

NEW COMMANDER
MIDLAND, March 1 UP The

Midland army air field, a bom-

bardier school of the army air
forces training command, has a
new commanding officer, Col.
Charles II. Dowmant who succeeds
Col. John P. Kcnhy, ordered to a
new undisclosed assignment.

Tourney .

Here were the results by di-
visions:
frIn the first round, 147-poun-d

class, welterweight Donald Nas;
che of Fort Worth scored a third-roun-d

technfeal knockout over
Pvt. Julian Herandex ,of Los .An-

geles but Nasche fost hts second-roun- d

bout td' Charles O'Kelley
gf SU. Louis in three rounds. ,

The first .round battle in the
middleweight' diss

saw Dick' Young of Abilene's
Camp Barklcy byi Pvt. Connie
Gocrlnger of Memphis, Tenn., In
three rounds."Young took a second-

-round bout from Sgt. Frank
Bukoskl of Milwaukee In three
rounds. ,

Sgt. Pressley Darnell of Fort
Worth,, Army Air Field defeated
William Reese of Milwaukee In
th,ree rounds, fighting In the d,

or light heavyweight, class
in a first-roun- d bout. The Texan
took a second-roun- d fight from
Roy Miller ot Kansas City In
three rounds.

Scrapping in the heavyweight
division in a first-roun- d bout,
O. W. Ott, of Chase Field, Corpus
Christl, scored a technical knock-
out over Arnold McAlphine,
Kansas City, in two rounds, and
won a second-roun- d fight by
knocking out Tommy Irwin,
Nashville, In two rounds.

Track Equipment Is
Being Issued Here

issuanceof track equipment Is
now underway at the hands of
John Dibrell, high school coach.

As has beenthe case with foot-
ball and basketball,the track team
is due to be composedof Inexperi-
enced hands, most of the letter-me-n

from lastyear having either
graduatedor gone Into service. So
fifr, Dibrell has issued equipment
to more than 30 youngstersand
may have 15. more to go

FERTILIZER 'PLANT

ST. LOWS. March 1 UP Con-
struction of a $3,300,000fertilizer
plant to be built at Houston by
the Southern Acid and Sulphur
Company, Inc., of St. Louis, will
begin' "without delay," the firm's
president, Joseph Mullen, said
yesterday.

By EDWIN SIIANKE
AP Features

Arne Anders-so- n,

Sweden's fleet-foote- d teach-
er, who started running by acci-
dent, is training to run the four
minute mile, and ays he "w6uld-n- 't

be astonished" if someone
did it this coming season.

"I should like to be the first to
do it," says the barrel-cheste-d

runner whose other am
bition Is to beat Gunder Haeggl
this year.

Though Aridersson and Haegg
are great rivals, they also are
great friend's. Andersson holds
the,worlds mile record of 4.02 6.
having shaved two full seconds'!
off Gunder's mark last summer
while Haegg was touring Ameri-
ca.

1.500 Meters As Guide
Easy smiling Andersson not

oply has the "phantom mile"
figured out, but he tells how he
hopes to do it with one-ha-lf sec-
ond to spare, based on the race in
then carried on for a mile to
which he ran 1,500 meters and
crack Hacgg's world mark

Ills times for the quarter
marks in the 1,500 meterswere
0:58.1, 1:59.3, 3:02.5 and.3:47.4c

for 4:02.6 at the mile. He plans
to lower these fractions to 0:58,
1:59, 2:59 and 3:44 for 1.500
metersand then go nine meters
farther to neiotlate the English
mile In 3:59.5.
"My training' plans are qulte

clear." says Andersson who is
abandoning customary" cross
country running because hefinds
it saps too much,stamina, for ;a
long competitive outdoor season
from .April to September.

' Snow Helps Lets .
"I've already started my rou-

tine, by running as often"as pos2
slble, sometimes five days a week.
I run a bit, then valk. and tben
run again. When possible, I ski or
walk through deep .snow. The
high stepping pumping motion
through snow is magnlficlent for
strengthening leg muscles "

Unlike Haegg, who Is a born
runner, Andersson really had i'o
work hard to force himself to the
present standard,As a boy of 12
he loved the outdoors aha en
gaged in all osports, especially
swimming, canoeing and Ice
hockey until he was 18, He also

'dabbled In track.
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Major League

StarsDicker

With Mexico
MEXICO CITY. March 1 UP)

Two former U, S. major league
baseball tars, Marty McManus
and Frank Snyder, are negotiat-
ing with the Nuevo Laredo team
of the Mexican league for the
managership, JorgePasquel,league
president,said last night.

McManus, former Boston Red
Sox manager, is In St. Louis. Sny-
der, onetime St. Louis Cardinal
catcher and later New York Gi
antstrainer, lives in San Antonio.

Pasquel called a league meet-
ing for Saturday to make final

for opening of play
on March 10, The question of
releasing Martin Dlhigo, Cuban
negro manage? of Nuevo Laredo,
to Puebla, as petitioned, will be
taken up. If the transfer Is ap-

proved, the border club li expect-
ed to sign up McManus or Snyder.

Rogers Hornsby, pilot ot Vera
Cruz, is conducting joint practice
sessions for his. players, and those
of the Mexico City team, pending
return of the Mexico City man-
ager, Ernesto Carmona, from Los
Angeles where he went to hunt
players.--

New arrivals from Cuba are
Ramon Bragana, Vera Cruz pitch-
er, and Carlos Colas, Nuevo La-
redo catcher.

CoachTo Fete

BasketballMen
Coach John Dibrell entertains

his 1944 basketballsquad this eve
nlng at a dinner affair in recog
nition for their efforts during the
season.

The cagers, somewhat like the
grid' team of last autumn, played
in hard luck as concerned the win
column, but Dlbrel)' B team'did

through nicely to win 1U

share of games. The first team
had only one letterman on it and
only one other squadman with ex-

perience. .
Guests of the coach will be

Bobby Barroh, Woody Baker, Ben
Aguierre, I. B. Bryan, Tommy
Cllnkscales, Hugh Cochron, Pete
Cook, Joe Bruce Cunningham, Ike
Davidson, Dan-el-l Douglass, Earl
Lusk, Alvln Mlze, Leo Rusk, Pee-W-ee

Simmons, Billy Warren, Bob
Wright, Barkley Wood and Pete
Fuglaar, manager.

RecordHolder HopesTo Break

The Will 'o Wisp 4-Min-
ute Mile
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Arne,
iK Andersson

Won First Start
One day in 1934. Arne's school

team needed someone to run
1,500 meters. They famed to the
versatile Andersson.

"I'd never run before," he says,
"but I won the race In 4:41. The
next spring I 'startedrunning ser-
iously and spent three summers
at Uddevalla, north of Gothen-
burg, witha family whose son was
one of Sweden's top cross coun-
try runners He helped me a lot.

"I ran 1,500. meters In 4:04
wniie in military service and I
got under four minutes with 3:58.
.In 1939 1 Joined the Gothenburg
&poru Club and continued run-
ning steadily until last August
when I really hit my stride, ijeat-in- g

Hacgg's 1,500 meter mark
with 3:43" '

When Andersson runs, his Jpng
hair, combed straight back, flies
out to both sides of his head, re-
minding one of dashing Ichabod
Crane with coatfalls fluttering in
the breeze. t

At the beginnjng of the season,
Andersson runs on a regular cin-
der !rack for a couple of weeks.
Then he takes to the woods, about
the middle of May. During the
summer' months, thp forest is his
training ground and he runs In
stadiums only when competing.

Marshall Cagers
Nearly Lose Game '

CHICAGO, March 1 W) The
Marshall high school junior bas-

ketball team's long victory string
came close to being broken yes-

terday.
Butt he Commando Cagers

eked out a 34 to 33 win over Von
Steuben in a first round playoff
game to run their consecutive
win streak to 97.

JUSTICE DIES 0
AMARILLO, March 1 ,(&

Judge M. J. R Jackson,73, who
served as chief Justice of the
Seventh court of appeals here
from 1924 until his voluntary re-

tirement In January, 1943, died
here yuUrday.

ROSTERkOV TASKS?
NEW YORK, March 1 UP) The

champion Ncw.York Yankees pub
lished their team (roster1 today.
listing 32 men as against20 a,ycar

go. in? cain.nnowrver, is inai
the roster lists Joe Gordon, sec
ond baseman: Catcher Rollie
Hcmslcy and Pitchers MariusRus-s-o

and Spud Chandler, all ol
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Food" produced In America's
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War 1..
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Caft Someoh6Do
Isn't there some organization

Which will accept the responsibility

J

Spring
that

by

adequatemachinery fa act up and maintained for"
the collection of paper? Won't the Civilian JJefense
Council revive longjnough to get some action In
this direction?

t Serloutly, paper la hadly needed for a variety
of It Is first oCnll needed by the mlll- -
lary. It Is lnconcctvahlc the amountsof paper re-

quired packing and for crating of vital "war m-
aterials from helmets to artillery shells, from ra-

tions to bomb cases.
Consider the figures from the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School, but one of the hundreds of army
posts all over the nation and the world. Records

" show 4.500 pounds Of cardboard and paper arc sal-

vaged flally from that point. That's a great Job
but one can easily imagine that It has pot attained
perfection, honctf the actual amount coming Into
the postjand In frankness it Is a comparatively
stti'all one at that) is far greatereach day.

Multiply this several thousand times and you
get the picture of how much paper is needed for
Just the post here at home Tllen multiply that
many times and you have an Idea about what It

tsjkes to properly pack material for transoceanic
shipment and for packing into combat zones.
. Thre is an abundance of papcrVln Bjg Spring

There ought to be easily five to 10 tons weekly col-

lected. The people will coopera'c-rfl-nd gladly
a has been demonstrated in a scries of erratic
campaigns Boy Scouts startedout on the Job and
some few troops still doing heroic work but

t
they have not been able to work out a s)stematlc
collection. Perhapsit is not a boy's Job entirely.
Perhapswe have some men In Big Spring who could
put their minds to working out a plan Uncle Sam
needs this paper it's a crime for us to sit by arid

let It become simply ' waste paper

We'd Almost Forgotten
W. A. Thomas, collector of Internal revenue

for the second district of Texas,has reminded
tax papers that their returns must be filed

6t later than March 15.
Alluding to the talk about 'complexity of tax

laws," he pointed out (hat there was hope for
simplification There is nothing but cold facts in
the warning that he adds "No taxpajer can afford
to misunderstand this Whatever changes are
eventually enacted Into law, they will not and can-

not alter the 1943 forms which 50,000,000 of us tax- -

payers must file by March la.
"The intelligtnt, the democratic thing for all of

us to do is to make out and flic 1943 returns to the
best of our ability as soon as. possible, and in as
good humor as circumstances permit"

Amen Brother Thdmas! But do vou mean "our
ability" to pay orjo fill out the forms or both'

Fplks who don't Intend tg,pay back should
nothing but trouble.

Washington Wartime

QPA Taken For Ride By Used Cars
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON At the Office
of Price Administration, they're
wrestling with one of the tough-

est problems in months how
to stop skyrocketing prices of
used cars. '

Already there have been re-

ports from some areas that the
high prices of used cars are slow-

ing up the war effort. Workers
who must travel long distances to
their jobs and can't afford this
high - priced transportation are
finding work nearer home, re-
gardless of whether it Is essen-tja-l.

According to information re-
ceived here, three-year-o- ld used
cars in some sectipns selling
75 to 80 per Cent over the cost
of the car when it was new In
some instances, this has brought
the cost of some of the least 'ex-
pensive cars to around 'SI 500
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Qrhe Allies continue steadily to tighten the
great Pacific pincers which one of these days will
seizejnd crush the Mikado's island kingdom.

Further successes reported from the geo-

graphical extremes of the southwestern Pacific
and southeasternAsia the Bismarck archipelago
and Burma respectively. Progressin both instances
representsvital preparation for the all-o- ut offen-
sive to smash Japan. Each presages other impor-
tant operations probably in the near future.

General MacArthur has brought hpme another
handsome victory in the capture of the strategic
airport of Momote In the Admiralty islands, on the
northern border of the Bismarck archipelago. The
general watched the preliminary bombardment
aboard a warship, and then followed his troops
ashore, disregardingthe danger from Jap snipers.

This operation severs the regular Japanesesup-
ply lines to their bases in the New Guinea area to
the south, including the key base of Rabaul on New
Britain. It will speed up immeasurably completion
of the conquest of this whole vast zone and thereby
open the way to the East Indies and the Philippines.
MacArthur, whose mind is riveted on his oath to
free the Philippines, pointed out significantly In
the opening sentence'of his communique that the
Admiralty islands are 1,300 miles from that goal.

f As a result of this success, some 50,000 Japs
arc surrounded,mainly on the island of New Brit-
ain Other troops trapped in the Solomons to
ihe south. All of these enemy forces arc doomed
to death capture.

MacArthur says end of the Bismarck campaign
is now "clearly in sight" This means that the is-

land barriersbetween him and the Philippines soon
will be raised. If also means that we may
a further move against Rabaul before long.

'While MacArthur has tfius been successfully
busy, his oppositeover in southeast Asia Admiral
Lord Mountbatten also has had his thumb in the
nje and. pulled out a jilum. At long last the Allies
have achieved a first class victory over the Japs in
the Burmese jungles.tAZj!000, which,
and thenstage a drive into India, has itself been
to'rn to shreds. Mountbatten announcedthis morn-
ing that Allied troops had killed" or wounded 4,500
of these schemers, and that mopping up of the
remnantsof the enemy force in the Jungle is con
tlnuing Successfully.

The assumption is that the Allies now will
their drive on Akyab.

In

What is the answer? Price
ceilings and maybe rationing
Why hasn't OEA done something
about it before7 The resistanceof
industry. Dealers say ceiling
prices would force many of them
out of business, necessitatingthe
closing of many repair shops, car-
ried as a sideline. These repair
shops badly needed to keep
the nation rolling. It is estimated
that at least .20,000,000 cars must
be kept moving if wartime trans-
portation is to be maintained
adequately.

A second factor is the fear of
a new black erious of used cars in

could war centers
It would almost would affect
to
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The third is one of
pricing. a base value
can be established forused cars,
it is impossible to establish the
value of a used car by the make,

year it was turned out, and
the number of miles on the
speedometer.

The talk now is that there
might have to be two types of

conditioned cars sold by dealers
and on cars sold by in-

dividuals.
Also there is no that

ceilings can be that
will keep used cars rolling into
the market an essentialfactor
if work is to be maintained

creating market that shortages
be worked between lndl- - the big industrial
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sailing
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36. Sin
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42. Knllvsn
44. Musical
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53. PeUUoa
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Hollywood

GreatProfile Of
By ROBDIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD When you're
shedding a tear or two for the
forgotten great ones of the screen,
save that droplet you were about
to spill for Francis X Bushman

There's a guy who doesn'tneed
It

He's CO now, this one-tim- e

king of the movies," the great
lover who caused riots and fern- -
inlne swoons before Sinatra was
in filnnprsj- whrt &AQ "tho ornat
profile" before the ate John
Barrymore came to pictures, who
W9I ctlll a Knnn li Ttia TT .C nA.!?TJ ---

sh

xing ran man tic s still nandsomc I ve made a lot, spent a lot,
and distinguished, looking 10 lost a lot, had a world of fun,v
years younger than ho is. And he says, "and I hayen't any 's

comfortable grcts I'm enjoying life every
"Lookv at my he says "I day When I wake up I just thank

quit dyeing it when I gave up God tliat I'm still here" .
personal appearances,and let it During his film career, from
go natural. It was the first, time 1911 at Chicago's tJd Essanay to
I knflW It W98 PrPV. T'vn ant 1Q9d whnn ha nlsvnH flift Tinman
radio contract (for Those, We
Love') and K don't have to worry
about such things any more I
take a picture part now and then

out i get more offers than I
take I've got 'time now to catch
up on my reading, and I can
have a few beers without worry-
ing about my waistline."

Hi,s picture role now is that Of
Bernard Baruch in "Wilson." but
in profile, with his glasses, he re--

You'd Be Surprised

By GEORGE STIMPSON
Fifty years ago this spring

"Gen" Jacob Selcher Coxey
marched to Washington at thp
head of what he called "The
Army of the Commonweal."

Many may be surprised to
learn that General Coxey is still
living at Mqssillon,. Ohio, at the
age of 00.

Early in the yefcr following the
Panic of 1893 Coxey issued a call
for a march of unemployed men
on Washington to demand that
Congress pass bills providing for
a public roads program and the
issue of $50,000,000 in

bonds to relieve un-

employment and distress
This presentation of their

grievances by the unemployed to
Congress personally was called
' petition in boots "

Small bands of men started
from many parts of the country
to respond to Coxey's call The
Original plan was for all groups
to meet In Washington for a
demonstrationon May Day, 1894

Owing, to a long rainy season
and bad weather General
and ' Marshal" Carl Browne, his
chief organizer and publicity
man, had to set out from Massll-lo-

with a comparatively small
"army," probably about 500.

Although "the Armky of the
Commonweal" was met with
large crowds in every city
through which it passed, 'there
were few "enlistments"

The army reached Washington
April 24, 1894, and was reinforc-
ed by about a thousand unem-
ployed men from other sections
of the country who had ansvtered
the call

Although the authorities made
no attempt to interfere with Cox'
ey and his followers, local police
arrestedthe general and his mar-
shal for holding a public meet-
ing on the capitol grounds with-
out a permit. Both Coxey and
Browne "were fined $5 and sen-
tenced to 20 days in Jail.

From this incident we get the
saying, ' Coxey was arrested for
walking on ttie grass," which
means punishing a person for "a
trifling technical trespass when
he Is doing something obpec-tionab- le

to the authorities, but
has violated no Important law

"Bagged as Coxey's army" also
became a .

In 1914 General Coxey led an-

other but smaller march upon
Washington fqr a similar pur-
pose

He started life as a stationary
engineer in rolling mills and la-

ter entered thescrop Iron busi-
ness and sIIimi sandstone quarr-In- g

On various tockets Coxey lan
tot Congress, governor of Ohio,

5osm.oovs.J Could.

hair,"

Coxey
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20's In Comeback
sembles President ?A Arjfcl 4 a m

much as he does Baruch His
physique, which made him a
man's man as well as a feminine
idol, is still remarkable

"I've quit running," he says.
"Used to do 10 or 12 miles at a
stretch. And I've given my col-
lection of dumb-bel- ls and weights
to the war, for scrap But until
then, I used them regularly."

Bushman lights a cigarette x
plain popular brand In his hcy--
rfav tin cmnVnl cnonlal l,in.
ddr, monogrammed fag which
matched his big lavender auto--... ,.maKIIa ...III J. !....
d'cerT

Mcssala in "Ben-Hur-" as his. Ust
major role. Bushman's earnings
were between six and nine mil- -
lion dollars. Waning popularity
hit him and the 1929 market
crash took away, he says, his
$750 000 savings He went into
obscure stock companies, did
vaudeville, came back in a small
way, and now thanks to radlo
is prosperingagain

Bushman says that today's stars
don't know what stardom means.

senatorand President.From 1931
to 1933 he was mayor of Massil-lo- n

Coxey named one of his .sons
"Legal Tender"

Looking
Backwards

FHe Years Ato Today
George O'Brien, player of west-

ern movie roles, to visit Big
Spring Friday, two hundred ex-
pected to attend district health
session in municipal auditorium
Friday.

Ten Years Ago Today
The State National bank moves

into new quarters on corner of
second and Main streets, City
election set for April 2.

TnUn, ..,i a ,,- -
ly have been found In Chiloe,
Chile's largest island Just off the
southern coast.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthtiuse

LOANS

INVESTMENTS
If you are Interested In
making Investments, here

four (4) good suggestions
BUY

War

Big Spring Homes
Howard County Land

We Finance and Re-
finance Homes, Farms
and Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest.

Place Your Life Insur-

ance With Us.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W 3rd St

Representing
UNITED

LIFE INSURANCE .CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS. TEXAS
A Texas Company
For Texas People

Coxey'sMen Marched50YearsAgo

and

Bonds-Lif- e

Insurance
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Exile Genius:Great
By ADELAIDE KERR
AP FeaturesWriters

Americans were frcg with pre-
dictions, when thy flood of Euro-
pean refugees started lo flow to
these shores, that the cultural life
of tho country would benefit b"y It.

Few realized Just how great this
enef)t iwodld txv

new survey sngws mat at
least nine refugee Nobel prize
winners and many less well known
scientists,painters' and writers are
now living and working Ip this
country. Some of the famous re-
fugees haVe given original manu-"scrl-pt

and art works to the Unit-
ed StatesTreasury to be disposed
of In promoting the sale of war
bonds. Others arc contributing
scientific knowledge to the war
efforj or doing creative work.
Still others arc teaching In Amer-
ican universities ,

Nine Nobel Prize Winners
The work of the nine Nobel

prize winners is In many fields.
Alfred Einstein, the famous Ger-
man physfclst, who evolved the
theory of relativity, lives In

i

.. .,.
PPlablecontribution to Amerl- - down a Hollywood offer of.... i.i n ,, ., ... ,. nnrt n,j, mnn ni.....Advanced Study. He is now a

United States citizen and several
times has been called into con-

sultation by the0 government on
war projects. , v

Thomas Mann, the German-bor- n

author, who lives In Pacific Pali-
sades, Calif , has a new book the
fourth in tho Josephscries ready

'".?u"!"lion. early this year.
Since Slgrid Undset, the Norwe
gian Nobel prize winner, sought
refuge in this country, after her
writings aroused the Nazis' ire,
she has"turned out three books
"Christmas and Twelfth Night,"
"Return to the Future" and "Hap-
py Times In Norway."

Count . Maurice Maeterlinck,
now past 80o has also been work-
ing hard, since he left his beauti-
ful Mediterranean villa to make

c.adq"a,rtfrs in New.YSrk hot,el
The Belgian-bor- n poet dramatist,
who gave the world "The Blue
bird." has.turned out a number
01 plays, none 01 which has yet
Deen presented,ana several dooks,
publishedin French.

Bolster College Staffs .
Add to that list of Nobel prize

winner the 'German physicist.
Professor JamesFranck, known
for his atom smashing experi-
ments, who is now teaching at

"nJvers:ya l !tnlca, Cor
"e" University has the well-know- n

Dutch chemist, Peter Debyc, whose
discoveries neipea jiroauce rayon,
synthetic rubber and high octane
gas. He is now deep in research
at the university's department of
chemistry, of which he, is chair-
man

Otto Loewr, the Austrian physi-
ologist, is conducting experiments
at New York University on the
functions of the heart and kid-

neys. Victor Frank Hess, who
discovered the cosmic origin of
cosmic rays, is experimenting at
Fordham University, New York.
And Enrico Fermi, the Italian
physicist who was awarded the
coveted Nobel prize for the dis-

covery of radio active substances.
Is on leave from Columbia Uni-

versity to do war research
The war has given other Ameri-

can universities the opportunity
to add famous European scien-
tists to their teaching staffs The
University of Michigan has Kasi-m- ir

Fajans, the Polish physical
chemist, former director of the
Institute of Physical Chemistry of
the University of Munich.

Harvard University's staff In-

cludes Dr. Heinrlch Bruening,
former chancellor of the German
Reich, who fled Germany after
friends' learned he was slated to
be a victim of the notorious Nazi
"blood purge" in 1934

Taft University has the services
of Kurt Goldstein, the German
physicist and neurologist, and the
University of California has Dr.
Richard Goldschmidt, the Ger-
man geneticist and former direc-
tor of the Kaiser Wllhelm Instl- -

tute for Biology In Berlin. In
addition the National Refugee
Service says it has placed 1,500
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ALFRED EINSTEIN

doctors In vital medical posts.
Boon To Cultural Life

Musicians who sought refuge in
.1.1. i

th?7a!StvNofJtheMHtata1' for

Ul'

vnaiuiiuiai inc. ucauillg Hie 1131 vw, ...uuv. u ...vi.ui, Julo
is the famous Italian, Arturo."Hymn of the Nation," for tho
Toscanlnl, who conducted the United Statesgovernment.

Other foreign musicians havo

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Thursday Moraine
7 00 Musical Clock.
7 15 News
7 20 Musical Clock
7 30 News.
7 45 Rhythm Ramble.
8 00 News.
8 05 Musical Interlude
8 15 "Lest We Forget."
8 30 KBST Bandwagon.
9 00 Front Line Features. .
9 15 Morning Devotional.
9 30 Shady Valley;Folks.

10 00 Arthur Gaeth
1015 String Ensemble.
10 30 Happy .Joe Si Ralph.
10 45 Musical Moments.
10 55 News.
1100 Boakc Carter.
11 15 Dr. W. S Palmer.
11 20 Musical Interlude.
11 30 U. S Navy Band.
12 00 Kay Kyser's Orch.

Thursday Afternoon
12 15 What's The Name of That

Band.
12 30 News.'
12 45 Luncheon Dance Varieties

1 00 Cedrlc Foster.
1 15 Listen Ladies.
1 30 School Forum.
1 45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2 00 Morton Downey.
2 15 Palmer House Conce

Orch
2 30 Yankee House Party.
3 00 Walter Compton.
3 15 Dance Time.
3 30 Harry Hodge.
4 00 Ray Dady.
4 15 Archie Andrews.
4 30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening;
5 00 Minute of Prayer.
5 01 Griffin Reporting
5 15 News.
5 30 The World's Frontpage.
5 45 Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 The Johnson Family.
6 30 Variety Time.
6 45 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
7 00 Confidentially Yours
7 15 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
7 30 Treasury Star Parade.
7 45 News'.
8 00 Gabrul Heatter.
8 15 Dinah Shore.

Treasure Hour of Song.
9 00 Henry Gladstone.
9 15 Dale Carnegie.
9 30 News
9 35 Sign Off.
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MAURICE MAETERLINCK

NBC Symphony Orchestra for
several years. Recently tho mae--
stro, Avho. is said to have turned

delighted music lovers all over
the country. Lotto Lchmann, tho
German-bor-n soprano, and Stella
Roman, the Rumanian soprano,
arc both warbling at the Metro-
politan Opera House In New'
York. Concert-goer- s In various
parts of the country havo heard
Robert Casadcsus, the French
pianist. Advanced music students
at Mills College, Oakland, Calif.,
are being put through their paces
by Darius Mtlhaud, French com-
poser and conductor. And Broad-
way theater-goer- s have heard the
work of the German composer,
Kurt Weil, In tljc rolllckirfg
rhythms of "One Touch of Venus "

Broadway ha$ another refugeo
sjar In Elisabeth Bergner, the
Austrian actress", now appearing
in "The Two Mrs Carrolls." Two
more famous European women
are in the field of lctters.Tho
FrenchSJournalist, Genevieve is,

edits the weekly Pour La
Victoire and Tonl Sender, a for-
mer member of the German
Reichstag, is writing and lectur-
ing in this country.

'Some of Europe's most famqus
painters have turned out work
inspired by the American scene.
Max fcrnst, tne uerman surreal-
ist, spent last summer in Arizona
and his new canvases, due for
New York exhibition in April,
have qualities which suggesttho
strong Arizona light. The Polish
modern, Marc Chagall, made a
trip to Mexico with the Ballet
Theater and designed sets for the
Ballet "Alecko" which the the
ater used later In its production.
Other painters,Including Tamara
Lempicka, the Polish artist, and
Andre Masson, the French sur-
realist, have exhibited their Work
in New York.

To obtain better Taxi Serrlce
when yon call us for a Cab,
please state In which direction
you are going. This will enable
us to Improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - 33

Tho
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clydo Thomas, 257

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able
itl

we have zmm
More than
25.000 Rec
ords in stock.

204 Main St

SAVETHOSE

TIRES
Them Get All

Up By Abuse and
Neglect

for Chilian .use will
balanceof 1911.

our expert attenri8h,
and quality mate-

rials their best possible mile
it a habit to see us
'em rolling longer.

a large slock of grade 1

Better recapnow, if needed,as syntheticcamelbackis getting
short andnew supplies will not be as good.

YOUR CERTIFICATES

INSPECTORS

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405-- 7 E. 3rd St.

LUBBOCK, HOBBS, MIDLAND, ODESSA and BIG SPRING
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost;
?

Ib cooperationwith tho government,The Herald wish
es to state.that prices on most used Items arenow
mbjoct to price control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 StudebakerClub Sedan
1042 Ford" Pick V'P
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Wlllyi Sedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Coups
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Pick Up
1040 Hudson Pick Up
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone B0 207 G6Uad

FOR SALE 1040 Studebaker
Commander Sedan; live good
tires. Driven 20,000 miles. See
at1211 Main or call 1309.

FOR SALE 1941 Cadillac Se-

dan. 1041 Super DeLuxe Ford
Tudor, 1940 Chevrolet Converti-
ble, 1939 Chevrolet DeLuxe,
1942 Studebaker Commander
club coupe, 1941 Pontlac 8
Coupe; all fully equipped
StandardStation, 311 E. Third
St.

FOR SALE 1030 Chevrolet; see
at Glllam's Store,Sand Springs
T. WTGobbel, Route 1.

WANTED Two small warehouse
trucks, also electric water heat-
er. Msut be In good condition
Address Box O. S , Herald.

FOR SALE 1035 Chevrolet pan-

el truck, five good tires. Gull
Service Station, Coahoma.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
2

MUST sacrifice 1041 Elcar house
trailer. Paid $13Q0. will sell for
$1090 this week. Good tires. 909
Main St.

Announcements
"Lost Found;

LOST Red and white paint pony;
about four ft. men. uau u. .

Murdock, 651-- Liberal re--

ward.
LOST: Small red pursecontaining

$39 and postoffice key, Reward.
711 San Antonio. .

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. SOS Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now, and will be aft-

er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1892.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis It Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mima Bide,. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg. Big 'Spring
Claud Wolf

Income Tax Service
Room 609, PetroleumBIdg.

FOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. Hultt. Box 1748, Big
Spring.

Income ,Tax Service
John L. Matthews

Big. 26 Apt. 5 Ellis- - Homes
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leave names andtelephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R Bllderback. Mgr

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Phone 1707, 810 Abram
St

SEWING MACHINE parts and re-
pairs Inquire Gulf Service Sta-
tion on highway, Coahoma, Tex.
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Announcements
Business Services

Ri.P.frrnnT.IIX service .ai ." -- -- -- -
pairs. L. M. Brooks, ueaier. uau
Gas Co., 839, or 378--J.

SEWING and alterations. 402V4
StateSt,

Woman's Column

THE SETTLES BEAUT'x. SHOP
is happy to announce that a
former employe, Pal Holler, is
with them again and would !
glad to see all her patrons
there. Settles Hotel Bldg.

Employment
A GOOD Income and a feeling od

being helpful to your fellow
man makes life worth while.
That's what our type of work
will mean to you if you can
qualify. Do not apply unless you
can devote full" time. Sob Mrs.
W K. White at Crawford Hotel,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

ilelp Wanted Male

MAN wanted to deliver
In Big Spring and on ter-

ritory routes. Prefer man over
38 or draft exempt. Good pay
for right party. Commission
basis See A. L. New at 115 W.
1st St.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses; good pay,

good working conditions. Park
Inn, phone 9534.

WANTED Beauty operator. Ap
tly in person at urawiora Beau--fi Shop. Phone 740.

r SALESWOMAN
Wjnted '

Intelligent lady to sell qual-
ity merchandise. Wonderful
opportunity for substantial
remuneration, on our regu-
lar sales staff. Apply

SWARTZrS

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

STUDIO COUCH for sale. 2104
Nolan St.

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED BABY

CHICKS THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from (he blood lines
of the world's best breeders,in-
cluding ROP. Chicks

all from U.S. flocks
.Special for a limited time only,
prlcos cut to $11 90 per hundred
on Ward's chicks Mont-gomcr- y

Ward. 221 W. 3rd. St.
Livestock

FOR SALE Five good work
horses; also have bundle hegira.

' W W. Harrell, one mile north
east of Stanton. P. O. Box 197,
Stanton.

Miscellaneous
GIFTS - CURIOS Thunderblrd,

103 E. 2nd.
FOR SALL. Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos
metics Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103

I E. Fourth St. Phone 165--
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VDAli'S UFEIFTH
DUKE OF BOVIUA

FIWD3 YO'ALL HEAH
HElL WIPING VD'ALfS
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IT TELLS IM THIS BOOK
HOW TOM KARRER. THE"

ORPHAM, RUM AWAY FROM
HOME AM' SOT TO BE A
BANKER, OH.ACCOUNT OF HIS
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TAUNTED

PHRASED

RECLUSE

Pepsi-Col- a
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0 CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Mc perword 20 word mlnlmoa 50e)
Two Days . . t 3Ue perword 20 word minimum a (70e
ThreA Dayi ....... .4Hcper word 20 word minimum (9c)n
One Week ........... 6c perword 20 word minimum (U0)J

Legal Noticei , , Be per line
Reader '. 3c perword
Card of Thanks -, lo perword
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m.of sameday
For Sunday editions .. pa.Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

For Sale
.Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle St
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone2052.--

INDIAN Jewelry, Rings. Pins.
Necklaces $1 up. 103 E. 2nd St.
ThunderblrdrJ -

BICYCLES
We now have several
completely rebuilt Bicy-cycl- es

they look like
new; also 2 late model
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
& Bicycle Shop

East 15th & Virginia. Ph. 2052

FOR SALE Nearly new meat
display and blind storage, elec-
tric case, meat block, Dayton
scales, cafe equipment fncIUS-in-g

dish table and work bench,
steam table, tray for silver, pa--

per rack, silverware, dishes,
large and small platters,-servin- g

plates, plate lunch plates, pie
plates, 'sandwich plates, cups,
saucers, creamers, neon sign,
about 100 ft. neon tubing with
transformers,pie case, McCles-ke- y

cash register, car hop trays,
three celling fans and a few
other items tfir cafe; meat case
suitable for cafe or small meat
market. The Ranch Inn, Roy F.
Bell, owner. Phone 9521.

AVON Cosmetics Home deliver-
ies Call Mrs. T B. Clifton, 1132.
1500 Scurry St.

INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets $1
up. Thunderblrd. 103 E. 2nd St.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W. L. McColts-te- r

1001 W 4th

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E Second St.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags
ShroyerMotor Co 424 East 3rd

VVANT TO BUY record player,
which attachesto radio. Phone
1305--

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUke. 106
W Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT to buy baby's play pen.
Mrs. D. A. Watkips, phone 1719

For Rent
Apartments

TWO - ROOM furnished apart-
ment and two one-roo- apart-
ments, all newly remodeled. A.
L. Sipes, 500 Benton SL

WE KWICWTS MUST
DO OUR DUTY TDrd TWE DEATH MY J ,&Duty IS BUTTER

WOHDER WHAT
EVERPODY WOULD

THIHK IP I RUN
AVAYi IWELL A
child like: me caw't

BE PICKED OU
K ALU THE time!

I

For Rent
Light Housekeeping

CABINS for' light housekeeping;
utilities furnished. Reasonable
rates. 1011 East Third St

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by diy or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 JC. SnL Jfhon.
091.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
Joining bath. Prefer couple. 506
N. W. 10th si., uovernment
Heights.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT Store space 30x50, In

Reed Hotel Bldg. Immediate
ftossesslon. Earl A. Reed, Reed

FOR LEASE as of April 1. Quick
Lunch Cafe, 209V4 Main St. See
Bill Tate at Tate & Brlstow
Agcy., Petroleum Bldg.

Wanted To Rent
Apartaaeata

WA,NT TO RENT Three or four-rop-m

furnished'house or apart-
ment $10 reward. Lt Jim An-
thony. Box 57, AAFBS.

OFFICER wants to rent furnish-
ed house or apartment in, city
or five miles of town. Lt Por-
ter, phone 1680, extension 264
pr Box 138, BombardierSchqpl.

WANT two, three or four-roo-m

furnished apartment or house
fpr occupancy now or before
April 1. Lt L. G. Webb,

283, AAFBS.

Bedrooms
WORKING couple desires fur-

nished room with kitchen privi
leges; close to town. Call 829--
W after 7 p. m.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Flve-roO- m house
possessionat once. 108 Eleventh
PIlace. Phone 1662-- J.

FOR SALE Four-roo-m house,
two lots, two chicken houses,
poultry fenced All reasonably
priced. 1009 W. 6th St

FOR, SALE Slx-roo- house and
furniture; also Philco radio,
electric mixer. Revere Ware
cooking utensils and Frigldaire
Shown by appointment. Phone
1036.

FOR SALE- - Modern house with
garaget close to school; nice
hardwood floors; possession at
once. Will sell worth the money.
Rhone 440. C. E. Read.

RIX'S
ATE BUY USED

FURNITUBEe
REPAIR WORK DON.

401 E. 2nd PhoneZ60
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Real Estate
HousesFor 6ale

FOR SALE: Five-roo-m frame
house located at 704 East 12th.
Price $2850, all cash. Call Tate
& Brlstow. 1230.

Lots & Acreages
rwo lota for sale; cheap for cash.

1101 E. Fifth St
Business Property

FOR SALE Grocery and mar-
ket, sore building, double ga-
rage, modern rour-roo-m .house,
corner lot 50xlS0 ft. Priced to
sell, Ideal location. Doing $2,500
per month or better. Busiressopen for inspection. H. W. Haw-kln-s,

Sweetwater. Texas.

SS Card Does Not
Mean Work Permit

0

Simply because a child under
the age limit of the child labor
Taw has a ioclal security account
card he should not be .regarded
as having a work permit, accord-in- g

to a statementby J. Hauler
Strickland, manager of the Big
Spring Social Security Board
field office.

"The Social SecurityBoard does
not encourage people to obtain so-
cial security account cards unless
they have a Job or one In pros-
pect," he conUnued, "however,
there are many young children,
some of them only a.fcw months
old, or a few years old, who have
social security cards."

Under no conditions should any
employer regard a social security

MMV LOOK
SERGEANT SMITH? YOU'VE

AIRPLANE ST'BEFORE yV,ry?

ZERQ
VE5TERDAVS

DOOCHNUTS

account evidence
disregard labor

laws. account
purpose Identifying

Individual's record
Social Security

Board, Strickland

Middle Ages,

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS

NEEDED AT ONCE

FOR O. STOCKER CO., BORGER, TEXAS

CONSTRUCTING E AVIATION GASOLINE
PLANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROIIUM COMPANY

Transportation furnlflhed enroute Top wages, long-

time job Now working hours week
time and after 40,hours.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE

CompanyRepresentative War Manpower Commission

U. S. Employment Service Office

2nd St, Big Spring, Texas
March 2nd, .3rd and

Persons employee! industry acceptable.
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also MARCH OF TIME
and "MITCHEL AYRES"

Last Times Today
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POPULAR SCIENCE
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CAGE DOOB CANTEEN
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MEXICAN POLICE ON PARADE
and "Suffejln Cats"

Indictment Charges
. Aiding Of Fugitve

WACO, March 1 OP) Ar. In-

dictment was returned'here yeV
tefclay by a "federal Brand jury

, charging Albert Nelson .Israel of

t HM .county'with aldjng O. "B

Thorneberry while. Thorneberry
was.a.fugitive In. Texas.

Throncberry was' captured 'in
Texas after he and his brother.
Handel, liad escaped from a Colo- -

JAife
Last Times Tojlay

TIE SUSPENSE IS TTRRITIC!

TIE ACTION IS THRILLING!

EIW.G.
KOBlNSpH
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HERE COMES THE LA

StarteTnurs.

'"., Robert YOflNG
' 3 Marioui 'yeart on ' iv I?

Broadway... 2 hyUericaJ, 1 E&3 'Hi LLAltiL
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FeaturedDancer On StageShow
I nnUr Arrtt attractive younc dancer, Is appearingas one

TTray, of tho 10 vve,y siiKe aJts to be presented
Friday at 8:15 p. m., at the Municipal auditorium. Mis
H'ray has been very much in demand In touring with VSO shows
and was selected as "Miss Sheppard Field", of Wichita Falls.

Ten variety acts (rom stage and radio will be the featured
highlights of the evening's entertainment and helded by that
favorite comedian master of ceremonies, JImmie Jefferics, of radio
YVFAA.

"This will be one of the best stage shows to be seen here In
some says It. It, McEwen, chairman of the entertainment
committee of the American Legion. Calls fo reserveseatshae.
been brisk and the box at the auditorium will be open at
3 p. m. Friday for those who have been unabfeto their re-
serve seats earlier. (advO

rado Jail Uiere they were charg-e- d

with the slaing of a sfiecp-herd-cr

at Steamboat Springs.
The, indictment ,, alleged that

Israel knew O. B Thorneberry
rjrove a stolen car, into Texas,
that Ijc concealed-tha- t fact from
officers and 'that he Sofd. some.
tircs to Thorueberfy.

Ewart Considers
Democrat.Post "

DALLAS, March 1 uV) T. R
Ewart,' Texas directcir of the com?

mlttee fr coiKtitutiorjal govern-

ment,, says he will talk with fonn-c- r

secretary of war Harry .II
Woodring in Chicago tomorrow
about n.of fr made Ewart ot be-

come campaign manager of the
Aemrlcan National DemocrJticJ
committee.

4
Headed by Woodring, the com-

mittee was fbrmed recently to
oppose nomination of president
Rooseelt for "a fourth term.

Silver

M

v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

UiiHPIOT Of YOUR LIFE!

night,

time,"

pffice
obtain

& .

Tokyo Reports An
Allied Invasion Of
Admiralty Islands

NEW YORK March 1 (,T)

The-- Tokyo Yadio anno'unced in a
foreign broadcast today that Al-

lied troqps had landed on the Ad-
miralty Islands and were jjmcct-in- g

stroQg rcsistanqc."
The Spanish language brbad-ca-st

to Latin America said: .

"It Is reported from a certain
base in the South Pacific that on
tnb hiorninfi of Feb. 29, enemy
troops began rto land.on the Ad-

miralty Wslancfsv meeting strong- -

resistance from the garrison
.which continues vigorously to de-

fend Itself."
' The broadcast was the first re-

corded Tokyo assertion about
Gen. MasArthur's new strike
.Government monitors said they
had not yet heard' a Japanese
broadcast tortile Japanesepeople
on the landings. to

Schools To Support
Gasoline"Program

AUSTIN March 1 i,V) -- Schools
wll support a program instituted
by the government fo stop im-
proper marketing of gasoline,
said State SuperintendentWoods,
in response to an appeal from
U. S. Commissioner of Education
J. W. Studebakerfor such help

Studebaker, in a telegram to
Woods, pointed out that teachers
through proper student Instruc-
tion could do much to stop hluck
markets which now t,1ke five pel
cent of civilian gasohue "

tii Vm .

loreColorado City

DadsAre Drafted
C&LOnADb CITY, March V

JSc) Mitchell county: men con-

tinue marching to war regardless
of Mmlly status, records at the
selective ' service board office
show this week.

Mrs. Jacqullne Smith fs now
draft' board clerk and has been
sworn tin to fill the position left
vacant when L. A. Costln resign,
cd. Mrs. Smith had been assis-
tant clerk since March '1943,

Forty-si- x men were in tho mbst
recent contingent sent to the
Lubbock induction center. The 46
are fathers of a total of 74 child-
ren.

Going to Lubbock for the final
physical and assignment to duty
or rejection for service were
Nolcn Bcauchamp, Domingo Mo-me-

Victor Harris, Homer Sor--
rclls, Sterling P. Daughcrty, Wlh-li- s

L. Noiworth, Will D. F. Whlt-slde- s,

Edward W. McCain, Lonle
Hall. Pablo Bonilla, Alton Crown-ove- r

Howard L. Cain, Fred J. Smith,
Palmer J. Owens, Frank Sanford,
Walter H. McGce, Oscar P. Stew-
art, Bobby Vaught. Elmer L. Mc--
Jponald, Edgar E. Wade, Otho A
Tankcrslcy. Troy V. Mathena.
Joseph E. Black, R. IJ. McEntlrc
Jr Robert E. Cox, Harold E.
(laniss, Loroy, Shepherd, llubcrt
P .Day, Hugh E. Holland. Oscar
R. Conaway, Rufus R. Lender.

Clyde J. Clcvcnger". Ignacio R.
Guorrcro-- ; Manuql Lopez, Elby C
Bishop, Alvin P. Jones, Smith T.
Jones, Sam K. Morris, Elzic B.
Ellis, Gregario Rodrlquei, Lois
Brllcy, Hugh P. Vest, Oscar L.
Hallmark, Charlie" McClcndon,
Albert E. Sellers,and Roy Key!

Mitchell Seeks '
.

Red-Cros-
s Goal

COLORADO CITY, Mar. 1 (Sc)
With Ifasll Hudson as chair-

man of the War Fund drive, the
Mitchell county chapter of the
American Red Cross girded itself
this week for, the taskof putting
over the biggest assignment
handed the organization to date
the raising of $9,200.00 as the
county's share In the carying on
of Red Cross work at home and
overseas.

One hundred and 10 workers
have been assigned. specific
duties In the campaign for funds

Serving as the advisory board
are Jo6 H. Smoot, Frank Kelly,
and Pat Bullock.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March I W)

Cattle 1500; calves 500; steady;
good fed steers and yearlings
mostly 14.00 - 15.00 with odd
head of strictly choice yearlings
up to 15 75; fat beef cows B.5(f --

10.50; fat calves mostly 10.50 --

13.50; tocker steer calves and
steer yearlings 9.00 - 13.00; .few
lightweight steer calves to 13.75.

Hogs 2800; fully stecady; good
and choice 200 - 230 lb. butcher
hogs 13.55 - 65; good and choice
175 - 195 lb. "butchers 12.25-13.4-

stocker pigs '4.00 - 8.00; packing
sows 10 75 - 11.50.

Sheep 2700; shorn lambs 25
lower, other classts fully steady;
medium to good woolcd lambs
13.50 - 15.00; shorn lambs with
No. 2 pelts 13.75 down; feeder
lambs 13.00 down; mixed ewes
and old wethers in full 8.00.

Former Navy Yard
Worker Indicted
' NEW YORK, March 1 (.TO A
one-tim- e New York navy yard
worker, Vincent J. Ambroso, 31,
has been indicted by a Brooklyn
federal court grand Jury on a
charge of sabotage in The alleged
defective welding inside the re-

cently launched U S.S."' Missouri,
described as the mightiest battje-shi- h

afloat.
Assistant U. S. Attorney Albert

V. be Meo said that the govern
ment would seek to prove that If
the purported defect had not been
uncovered, an armpr plate scam in
the huge battleship would have
cracked tfith the firing of the
ship's big guns.
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Pyrin rf 'n ne "e' ' rura' ,expert an,i senior scouting.
George A. Bullock, special dep-
uty regional executive from
Dallas, is meeting with repre-
sentativesfrom I.enorah, Court-
ney, and Knott at 7:30 p. m. to-

day In Stanton on a rural and
small community Boy Scout
program. Thursday he will ad-
dress a gathering of senior
scouts and scouters here at 7:30
p. m. In a dinner affair at the
East Fourth.. Baptist church.
Air scouting will be his topic.
Reservations should be made in
advance for the local meeting,
said II. D. Norris, field
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SPRING COW N Movie actressNancy Kelly wears a new
sprint evening town, a Kathryn Kuhn original creation in white
tnarqulsette, trimmed,with hsnd-sew-n red. .and silver beadnir,

K BLfl 1 Hi'BP B HBV &

V I S I TScreen actor Laird Crerar, Philadelphia
socialite, drops in for a chat .with Tallulah Bankhead. noted ac-
tress miking a motion picture after devotinr 11 seasons ex-

clusively to stage work.

Clifton Fort

TakenBy Death
Clifton Derwood Fort, 32, cr

in a local hospital early
today following an accident which
occurred eight miles north of
town Friday.

Fort, employe of the National
Geophysical company,',was work-
ing with oil well machinery when
his glove was caught in a rotary
drill, practically severing his arm.

He was brought to a local hos-
pital and his condition was not
thought to be serious until com-
plications set in.

He was born August 11, 1911 In
Malakoff and is survived by his
wife, Mrs. C. D. Fort; three chil-

dren, Estelle, Charles and Ruby
Jewell; parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Fort of Andrews; brothers,Wil-

liam II. Fort of Andrews, John D.
Fort of Andrews, Lewis, in serv

ice; sisters,Mrs. Velma Orrell of
Blooming Grove, Mrs. Virgil E.

Kirks of Throop", Mrs. Bob Mor-le- y

of Tatum, N. M., and Mrs. Lois
Hitch of Brownfield.

Services will be held in the Nal-le- y

funeral chapel Thursday at 4
p. m. with the Rev. Dick O'Brien,
pastorof the First Baptist church,
officiating.

Interjnent will be In the local
cemetery.
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MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and

Cabinet Work .

Furniture Designed, Re-

built or made-to-ordc-r.

1202 E. 3rd Phone 1360.

ServiceBallot

Left To States
WASHINGTON, March 1 (IP)

Scyiatc-Hous-c conferees dr&scd
ud an armed service federal hal
lo' plan'today.td IcfVjIt on the
doorstep of tnc states.

The compromise . Federal
ballots' for the' armed forces only
if the statesjgrcc to their use
was born aftcn more than two
weeks of argument, fiftt neither
side seemed anxious to claim it
for Its own.

"I'm afraid of It," snapped Rep
Rankin outspoken foe
of federal voting by any means.

"I doubt very much whether It
Is entirely acceptable to any of
us," said SenatorGreen (D-- I.),

of the original federal
ballot bill which took stich a bat
tering in the senate and house
that it all but died.

The new plan, sent on its way
toward senate and house floors,
where conference compromise
are usually accepted,provides:.

1. A federally - distributed
short-for- ballot foF the armed
forces to vote for president, vice
president and memhers of con
gress.

2. 1 can be used by voters of
stat.es whcli have,their own ab-

sentee ballot machinery only If
the governors certify before Aug.

that the federal tprm "is accept-
able under state law.

3 Voters 'from 'states which
have no a'bsentfe voting law can
use the federal form only If the
governor ccrtltlcs that It will be
welcomed as a bonafldc vote.

4. No serviceman or woman can
get a federal ballot unless the
voter has applied for a state bal-

lot and swears It hasn't been de-

livered by Oct. J. .
The Oct. 1 deadline automati-

cally rules federal ballots out of
primaries the controlling elec-
tions in many southern states. In
addition, slates which accept the
federal ballot must "accept all its
tcrmss waiye of' poll ax payments
and local registration for armed
service voters. '

California is the only state
whicji has specifit approval of
federal ballots In Its election laws.
The provision 0was adopted in a
recent session of the legislature.

Legislatures of 20 states arc
meeting now, or soon will be.
Eleven states plan
session this year. '

Conferees said, however, that
the compromise may not require
action by legislatures. In most
cases, they saloH statesmanaccept
the federal ballots by ,an expres
sion from, the governor or attor-
ney general that they do not con-

flict with state laws,

Gold has been mined In Chile
since the time of the Incas.

f
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Cometthe Costof BetterHearing
T

Radionic Hearing Aid
Complete with radionic tubes, crystal
microphone, magnetic earphone, batter-
ies, battery-save-r circuit. Liberal guar-
antee. One model one price onr quality

Zeuith'i finest. No extras, no "decoys. '

$40 Acctpttd by AmtricaruMfdical
inciation Counctl on
Vhincal Therapy

Come fnjor Demonttrotfon

DR. W. S. PAIIER
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Ph. 382

Have a Coca-Col-a Hallo, Bracie
(HELLO, BROTHER)

. . . a way to say "Pardner" to a visiting Pole
When a Polish flyer says Hallo, Bracie, he greetsyou'as a brother. TheAmeri-

can host meansnhesame.thing when he says Havea "Coke", whetherhe offers

it awayromhome or at home from his own family refrigerator. Everywhere

the enjoyment of Coca-Col- a is the pleasant expression of friendly comrade

ship. Around the world, Coca-Col- a stands for the pauie that refreshes, has '

become the global high-sig- n of .the kind-hearte-

tOTTKO UNDtt AUTHOIITY OP THE COCA-COI- COMPANY IY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Tcias

Awnrlc ,lavo stacked tip
for SSgt. James

A. Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Myers. Word from Rig'
land Is that he was presented
the Distinguished Flying Cross.
In addition, he already had the
air medal and "a bunch ot oak
leaf clusters." which he brush-
ed aside In a letter by observing
that "they don't mean much."
Sgt. Myers ha well over two
score missions to his credit as a
Marauder gunner. Ills parents
arc hoping he will get to come
home after 50 missions.

Political

Announcements (,
'

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices
County offices
Precinct offices

$20.00

The Herald Is authorized t an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo
crajjb primary. July 22, 1944:

For Congress: .

GEORGE MAHON
C6L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WdLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
QEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L.

$17.50
$10.00

Judge:

COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No.
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No.
II. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W.'(Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No.
It. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No.
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

yiyE?S2isssHU BilJFLlTMr

klWUMC-CCa- .

It'snaturalfur popularnames
to acquite friendly abbrevia-
tions. That's' why you hear
Cbca-Cx)l- a rolled "Coke".
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